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FORECAST
Sunny periods this Afternoon, 
m ostly  eUnidy S unday. litUa 
change in te m p era tu re , ligh t 
w inds.
The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWP redicted  low tonight and high Sunday. 20 and 30. High F rid ay  and low overnight, 30 and 25.
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MADRAS, India ( R e u te r s ) -  
The people of M adras tu rned  out 
in thousands today to give P rince 
Philip  the w arm est, m ost color­
ful and m ost inform al reception 
he has had  in  India.
Scores of a r c h e s  h ad  been 
erected  along the palm - fringed 
rou te along the  seashore from  the 
airix irt into th e  city saying ‘‘Wcl- 
com e to P rin c e  Philip ," "Long 
Live H. R. H the Duke of Edin­
burgh  and H. M. the Q ueen."
AH along th e  route w ere  thou­
sands of cheering school children 




PORTLAND, Me. (A P)— 
R adio  Station WLOB said to­
day it has decided th a t the 
te rm  “ disk jockey" no longer 
constitu tes a ' fla ttering  te rm  
for its reco rd  spinners.
E ffective im m ediately  only 
the w ord "m u sica s te r"  will 
be used in reference to  the 
s ta tion ’s record  - playing an ­
nouncers. P ro g ram  d irector 
Howie L eonard .said the sta- 
. tion feels the w ord can take 
its  p lace beside "new scaste r” 
and  “ sp o rtscas te r."
HEAD "MARCHING MOTHERS"
Com pleting p lans fo r the 
“ M others ' M arch”  w hich takes 
p lace in Kelowna a n d  d is tric t 
M onday evening, a re  M rs. M ar­
ion Dolm an Heft) an d  M rs. 
Shirley Wolfe. The la t te r  heads
the 270-odd "M arch ing  M others" 
while M rs. D olm an is her as­
sis tan t. LAST YEAR TH E 
WIVES of local K insm en collec­
ted  $4,200 in the one-hour blitz, 
and they hope to  surpass this 
m ark  M onday. T he “ M artfiing
M others”  will s ta r t  m aking 
the ir rounds sharp  a t  6:30 p.m , 
and they will canvass every  sec­
tion of the  city , as well as  Glen- 
m ore, B ankhead and O kanagan 
M ission. R esidents a rc  request­
ed to  leave porchlights on to
signify the ir Intention of donat­
ing to  the fund. P roceeds wHI 
go tow ard helping crippled chil­
dren.
(Courier Staff Photo, p rin ts  
available.)
Four Members Of One Family 




(compiled from late dLspatches)
HALIFAX — The crew and passengers aboard the ill-fated 
Danish vessel Hans Hedtoft arc believed drowned.
The cargo-passenger ship, carrying around 130 passengers 
and crew, struck an iceberg Friday. The last radio report said 
she was sinking rapidly.
Shortly before noon today three ships had reached the 
e.xact position off Greenland where the ill-fated 2.875-ton vessel 
struck an iceberg. They reported no signs of survivors, life 
rafts or wreckage.
The small German trawler Johannes Kruess, first to reach 
the general area where Hedtoft was last reported, called in earlier 
today that it coud find no trace of the ship.





Police believe m ore th a n  one 
person  w as responsible for a 
series of b reak ins som e tim e 
ea rly  th is m orning in  th e  second 
floor of the  Casorso Block, 435 
B e rn a rd  Ave.
RCMP said  five offices w ere 
broken  into, bu t a com plete ac ­
counting of w hat w as m issing 
had  not been  m ade up  to  press 
tim e.
The thieves ap p a ren tly  gained 
en tran ce  to  the offices through 
open transom s. Tlie block itself 
Is not closed a t  n igh t tim e, ac­
cording to  police.
P laces en tered  w ere: H erb e rt’s 
Business College, the Suoerfluity 
Shop of the lODE, th e  Bluebird
Shop (d ressm ak ing), the engrav­
ing office of J .  J .  P ettig rew  and  
the office of b a r r is te r  C. G. 
Beeston, who rep o rted  nothing 
m issing..
M oney appeared  to  be th e  
reason  behind the  breakins. P o­
lice sa id  th a t a sum  of nearly  
$25 w as m issing from  the Super­
fluity Shop. . ______ '
. . . AND LOW 
CANADA'S HIGH
V ancouver .............— .........  45
Saskatoon ................ .............—4G
$ 5 4  Fine Too Light 
For This Bog Owner
ROSSLAND, B.C. (CPVr-A dog 
locked alone, in a  house for 26 
days w ithout w a te r  or food is 
being nourished back  to health ,
W illiam  Joseph O rr, ow ner of 
the pet, w as fined $54 F rid ay  for 
cn ie lty  to the an im al afte r police 
sa id  they found the dog when 
neighbors heard  it whining.
They said  the dog licked the 
frost from  windows and d rank  
w ate r from  a to ilet bowl to stay  
alive.
B y STAN McCABE 
C anadian P ress  S taff W riter
CHURCHILL. M an. (C P)—The 
firs t N ike-H ercules guided m is­
sile ev e r  fired  in C anada b lasted  
into the  sub-Arctic sk y  F rid ay  
near thls.5now -sw ept tow n (he 
shore of Hudson B ay. I t  w as 
launched by  a  C anad ian  arm y  
team  w ith  A m erican aid.
The pow erful m issile , launched 
in 23-below w eather through a 
haze of wind-blown snow, m ade a 
successful sim ulated  interception  
of a p lane 30,000 fee t 'o v e r  the 
frozen tund ra  an e s tim a ted  85 
m iles e a s t of the launching site.
V eteran  a rm y  officers reacted  
like ch ild ren  on C hristm as m orn­
ing as the 27-foot-long projectile 
with a 14t^-foot booster engine 
boom ed in to  the c lea r blue sky, 
clim axing p repara tions w h i c h  
had been going on for m ore than 
a year.
The ro ck e t then w as guided by 
ground ra d a r  into a “ nearly  hori­
zontal" path  to the e a s t as its 
b last o f sound ra ttled  windows in 
the assem bly  a re a  m ore than  a 
m ile aw ay.
An RCAF Sabre-jet w as in the 
sky to the we.st so h igh th a t only 
its vap o r tra il could bo spotted 
from  the  ground. The m issile was 
guided from  the ground so th a t 
its "b lip ” or im age on the ra d a r  
screen in tercepted  th e  blip of the 
a irc ra ft. This w as the successful 
interception.
Local Man Named 
Vice-President 
B.C. Golf Group
VANCOUVER (C P)—John C ar 
low of V ictoria G orge V ale w as 
elected  F rid a y  night a s  p residen t 
of the B.C. Golf A ssociation a t 
the annual m eeting  here . H e suc- 
(jeeds Les P a tte rso n  of V ancouver 
a M  Kamloops.
E rn ie  B utler of Kelowna, Chuck 
Boyd of V ancouver M arine D rive 
and E rn ie  P a lm e r P a lm e r of V an­
couver P oint G rey w ere nam ed  
vice-presidents.
Among d irectors elected  w ere 
Carlow, H arry  Young of Victoia 
Golf Club and A llan M athers of 
Penticton. O ther d iree tp rs will be 
appointed a t a general m eeting  
in ' th ree  weeks.
POLITICAL LEADER QUITS
ROME (R euters) — Am lntorc 
Fanfani, re tiring  I ta lian  prem ier, 
resigned today as lead e r of the 
C hristian  D em ocrats, I ta ly ’s big­
gest political party .
Eight People 
Die In Fire
GLEN ELLYN, 111, (A P )—F ire  
th a t ripped through the Glen 
Ellyn Acres nursing hom e F r i­
day took the lives of eigh t elderly  
patients and led to the d ea th  of a 
volunteer firem an.
P asse rsby , firem en and  n u rs­
ing hom e em ployees risked  th e ir  
lives to save 12 o ther patien ts, 
two of whom w ere adm itted  to 
hospital.
The dead ranged  In age from  
67 to 90. The bodies of severa l 
victim s w ere found in th e ir  beds. 
M ost wore •trapped when a por­
tion of the roo( collapsed.
SW IFT CURRENT. Sask. (CP) 
F our m em bers of one fam ily  a re  
believed to  have died F rid a y  in  a 
fire  w h i c h  destroyed a farm  
house 12 m iles south of- here.
Badly ch a rre d  parts  of w hat 
w as described  as  " th re e  o r four 
b o d i e s ”  have been recovered 
from  the debris-filled b asem en t of 
th e  five-room bungalow w h e r e  
fa rm er F ra n k  W ider lived  with 
h is fam ily.
M issing a re  M r. W ider, 29, his 
w ife M arie , about the sam e age, 
and  the ir two sons—four-year-old 
Edwin and  10- months -old Ron­
ald.
Neighbors who arriv ed  a t  the 
isolated fa rm stead  a sho rt tim e 
a fte r sm oke w as seen  com ing 
from  th e  house, about 2 p.m . 
MST. sa id  one door w as pad­
locked, another.'bad  been  boarded  
up  for th e  w in ter and  a  base­
m ent en tran ce  to  the one-storey 
fram e dw elling was closed.
SPOTTE® BY BOY
A 14-year-old boy passing  along 
the highw ay noticed th e  smoke 
and investigated . He said  he found 
the door locked and broke it down 
to find th e  inside of th e  house 
ablaze. The fresh  a ir  sp read  the 
flam es rap id ly .
The boy w ent to a nearby  serv­
ice station and called neighbors.
There w as nothing we could 
do,” sa id  Ben Letkem en, who 
farm s two m iles aw ay and w as 
the closest neighbor. .
vivors.
Police refused  to  re lease  
ta ils .
The house and contents^ valued 
a t  $8,000, w ere destroyed.
M r. L etkem en said  he helped po­
lice to search  the sm ouldering 
w reckage in the basem ent of the 
house in .20-below-zero cold.
F IN D  TORSO
The ch a rre d  tru n k  of an  adult 
body w as found, he said, still ly­
ing on a  tw isted  bedstead  which 
had  fallen  into the basem ent 
w hen the  floor burned  through. 
A nother body w as recognizable as 
th a t of a child. P a r ts  of others 
w ere found.
N earby  w as the  burned  body of 
the  fam ily  dog.
A funera l d irec to r Irr Swift Cur­
re n t said , “ We have received 
p a r ts  of th ree  or four bodies.” 
None had  been Id ^ n tlfi^ i
The U.vS. Coast Guard cutter Campbell and two other 




LONDON (R euters) — A two- 
day  sm og th a t para ly sed  tra n s ­
p o rt th roughout B rita in  lifted to ­
day  an d  visibility re tu rned  to  
norm al.
The sm og w as the  wor.st since 
1952, when a four-day spell killed 




WASHINGTON (A P) — A fed­
e ra l court ju ry  today  aw arded 
M rs. P ea rl W anam aker, Seattle 
educationist, $145,000 dam ages in 
h er libel su it ag a in s t rad io  com ­
m entator Fulton  Lewis J r .
In a b roadcast, Ja n . 6, 1956, 
Lewis m i s t a k e n l y  used M rs 
W anam aker’s nam e in  speaking 
of a  wom an whose b ro th er he 
said had ducked behind the  Iron  
Curtain and renounced A m erican 
citizenship. Lewis also criticized 
h er role in the  1955 W hite House 
conference of education and  dis 
cussed her rev e rsa l of the sus 
pension of a T acom a, Wash 
school counsellor who had  re ­
fused to answ er questions posed 
by the com m ittee on un-Ameiri- 
can activities.
M rs. W anam aker, 60-ycar-old 
form er superin tendent of public 
instruction in W ashington state , 
te a rs  welling in h e r  eyes, called 
the verd ic t " a  v ind ication .”
Lewis’ law yer, R oger Robb, 
called the verd ic t “ ou trageous.” 
He said he p lanned  to  appeal.
A U. S. N avy Super-Constella­
tion, a ra d a r  p icket patro l plane, 
left A rgentia, Nfld., 1,000 m iles 
from  the search  a re a , to  relievo 
sister a irc ra ft circling above 
the 20-foot N orth A tlantic w aves 
without finding any trac e  of th e  
ship or lifeboats.
The H ans H edtoft sent an  S 0  S 
F riday  and reported  she w as 
slowly sinking.
While fe a r  m ounted th a t the  
ship m ay have gone down, th e  
cu tter Cam pbell w as p repared  to  
co-ordinate rescue a ttem p ts by  
other vessels convering on th e  
a re a  in  the  event the  H ans Hed­
toft w ere sighted.
So fa r  th e re  has been no v isual 
c o n t a c t  w ith th e  ship which  ̂
struck a n  iceberg  sh0r.tlx,i)CJ[cim,. 
noon EST  F riday . 'The la s t rad io  
contact w as a t  3 p. m,
RCAF search  and rescue head ­
q u arte rs  here, directing  efforts to  
Iqcate the  ship, reported  thq  
w eather w as im proving a t  m id­
day. V isibility w as 30 miles. B ut 
conditions w ere expected to de­
te rio ra te .
The Johannes K ruess repo rted  
a t  7:10 a. m . th a t it had  been 
searching for the stricken ship 
for eight hours w ithout finding a 
trace . The traw le r w as buffeted 
by 60 - m ile - an  - hour winds and  
high w aves.
Ice packs w ere closing In from  
(See 130 B ELIEV ED  Page 8)
NANAIMO (CP) — Police here 
have begun n search  for M rs, 
Joan  M orrell, a 39-yenr-old house­




TORONTO (CP)—C anada’s two 
te legraph  com panies — Canadian 
N ational and C anadian P a c i f i c -  
have announced an increase  In 
Canada - United S tates m essage 
and press ra te s  effective Feb. 1.
The announcem ent said new 
tariffs will increase th e  ra te s  for 
te leg ram s between the two coun­
tries by an average of 8.1 per 
cent. E xisting  m essage ra te s  a rc  
generally  raised  10 cents p e r 10 
words.
Students May Get Aid
PED R O  M OREJON
, must pay death penalty
Tribunal Rejects Plea
lutioniiry supren\<> ,mim'nry trt- squad. H avana rad io  \mld It un 
bunnl rulcul early  today  th a t for- dersh  
ipe r a rm y  C apt. P ed ro  M orejop 
im)sV pay the d ea th  p«-naUy for 
m a la r  w ar crim es, ,
Iribuufil, heade^l by MaJ.
Ju a n  A lm eida, deU liernted for 13 
m inutes. It re je c te d  M orejon’s 
np|>enl from  n low er cotirt which 
rondeihne<l him  la s t ’ruesday  on 
charges of asaastdnntidn, hom i­
cide. robVwry, incendiarism  and 
dam age.
M orejon will fac e  a  firing
IIVIIII41 a«i\«xr .-Hina ii. il"
e r s ( ^  the exccvdlon\ would be 
cnVrled out la te r  today.
U nder the rebel penal co<le 
M oreton has only one recourse 
left. T lint would l>e an appeal to 
revolutionary  a rm y  com m nndcr- 
In-chlef F idel Castro,
T he execution would l)o the  firs t 
in the  H avana a re a , aUhough an 
unofficial to ta l of 262 followers of 
ox - d ic ta to r F idgencio B atista  
have faced firing  squadsi in  o ther 
p a r ts  o f Cuba.
VICTORIA (CP) — Financially- 
pressed student.s who w ant a 
unlver.4lty education m ay l)e able 
to finance it thrm igh a govern­
m ent plan forecast in U>e legis­
la tu re  F riday  by E ducation  Min­
ister Peterson,
Tlie m inister, speaking the the 
throne .spceclj d ebate , did not de­
tail the plan except to \s a y  it 
would bring tlie, province closer 
to the goal of m aking pos.slblc a 
un iversity  education for all de­
spite financial mean.s, Tlic plan 
will be unveiled in the house 
shortly.
lnforn)nnt.s believed it m ay  take 
the form  of a governm ent fund 
(roin which needy students m ight 
1)0 advanced  long teriti, low-in- 
lo rest loans w ithout security .
Tl>e forecast of the schcino was 
the m ain  i>oint In the education 
m in is te r 's  speech to  the leglsln 
lu re  F riday . He said  he did not 
believe In free un iversity  edu 
cation  but backed tlie idea ttint 
all th o se  who w anted such higher 
learn ing  should Im‘ able to get (I 
reg a rd le ss  of m eans.
Tl)0  house also hea rd  F red  M. 
S harp  (SC -V nneouver E ast) urge 
a  provincial redlidrlhutlon of the 
ieg isla tu ro ’s 52 Bents, llo  said 
V ancouver how em b races nl)out 
one tlilrd of tl)0  pr»»vlnce’s |)opu- 
la lion , ye t Its nine m em l)crs rep ­
resen ted  only idxnit 17 ixir cent 
of th e  |)opulntlon.
I M onday ,tho house m ay h ea r o
repo rt from  P re m ie r  B ennett on 
his week-end ta lks w ith P rim e 
M inister D lefenbnker in O ttaw a 
on fiscal inn tters and unem ploy­
ment, The p rcn)ler is believed to 
im vc proposed to O ttaw a now 
plans for Winter w orks p ro jec ts  
to reduce this proylncc'.s roll of 
unem |)loycd, now variously  e s ­
tim ated  from  38,000 to 68,000, 
F riday  the p rem ier in Ills role 
as finance m inister is Kchcduled 
to prcficnl the provlnelnl budget 
to the hou.s(?. The pew university  
student aid ))lan will be\ revealed  
in the .subst'quent budgel^ debate
Reno Zanier 
Joins
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) — 
Reno Zanier, squat, 24-year-old 
netm lnder, today w as signed by 
New We.stminster Royals of the 
W estern Hockey League.
He will bo in the Royals nets 
when the Const division cellar- 
tlwellors m eet Winnipeg W arriors, 
Inst-plncc team  of the P ra irie  d i­
vision; here  tonight.
, Zanier, oh the verge of quitting  
hockey because he felt ho w asn 't 
getting ahead, rep laces rookie 
Don Cam pbell, 22, who him self 
had rep laced  Bev Bentley ea rllo r 
thi.s season when the ve teran  w as 
sold to  Seattle Tolcm s,
Zanier s ta rted  the season with 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  A sinnll 
suitcase containing S12,65t in ne- 
gollablo cheques, p a r t of a rol)b- 
cry  1<K)1, w as recovered  on a 
beach hero F riday .
Tlie cheq(ie,s. foupd on the se a ­
w ard  side of S tanley  p ark , w ere 
p a r t of $18,(KK) stolen Ih a safe
W orld's Deepest Oil 
W ell To Be Plugged
MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  A fter 
two y ea rs  and (our m onths of 
drilling and testing, Phillips P c 
troleuin Coinnnny has Issued or 
ders to  plug Us No, l-E E  univer 
sity, deepest o|l and gaS explor­
ation ever drilled, No reason w as 
given, I *
'n>e w ildcat well, 12 m iles ca s t 
of F h rt Stockton, T cx„ cstat>- 
llr-hed a world dep th  record  of 
25,310 feet. Casing w as sot a t  25,- 
328 feet, another record .
WILL MR. GROUNDHOG SEK Ills SHADOW?
GROUNDHOG DAY MONDAY
—Photo by B ertram  Chichester
•  •  •Another Six Weeks Of W inter 
If M r. Woodchuck Sees His Shadow
By BERTRAM  CHICHESTER
How much wrxxl coidd a wo<kI- 
woodchuck
\ ”
Hunger, usually  stirs  all anim als, 
and mpn, to actjonl
blowing a t 'IVann - C ndadn Air 
t lc k \t (if fleeLlne.i* downtown 
Dec. 21
Also stuffed In the sultca.se 
Were stocks, d a te  stam ps for air- 
lino tickets and tim e .tables.^
I
JOINS CANADIANS
Bill Sw arbrlck who sta rted  the 
season with the Kelowna P a c k ­
ers. will l)c in s tr ip  with Qic 
Vernda Cnnatllnns toriight, w hen 
t ^ y  m eet ren tte to n  V'li. '
chuck chuck, If a 
could chuck w ood?"
A go<Kt question, but, I doubt 
If we can answ er It now; and 
anyw ay, a t the m om ent, w hat 
concerns u.s m ore, Is w hether or 
not. Old Chuck is going to sec his 
.shadow, com e 2ad O 'F ebruary  I
Personally , I don’t beilcvc innny 
of tills la rge  and nhnost Univer- 
saL fam ily  of n)arrnotH en resd w o  
hoots nlKHit seeing the ir s lu u W  
a t  all, In  (he m ilder clim ates of 
his ,wide and varied  range of 
course som e, a re  already  out 
foraging for f()od„ afte r w in ter's 
long hlbernriitlon. E specially  so. 
if spring  thaw s l)avo caused a 
nasty  seepago from  m elting snow 
Into his den. O r, old Chuck had 
to  rc llro  very  ea rly  the previous 
fall, and h as idrcndy burned up 
Ills norm al supply of H(c-snvhig 
fa t. s to red  in  h is l«l( and body.
Unlike the sq u irre ls , chipm unks 
or my special little friends, the 
hay-)unklng P ikas of the rock
slides, M arm ots, do not put awiiy 
provisions for w in ter use, so, a re  
lean nnd 1 suppose, ravenously 
hungry for "S pring  G reens" upon 
coming out.
Our subject, is a follow of m any 
nam es — like the  lowly f>otnto 
which is nlf(o called  a spud, 
pommo do tekroi In ter, e tc ,, ac 
cording to  Iho locale In which 
you I find it. And so, too, the 
groundhog Is known ns wood­
chuck, rockchuck, w histler, m ar­
mot, and num erous o ther nam es 
far nroimd tho world,
Added to  U)o abovo, he’s » rpt 
dent' also, a  fairly  la rgo  m em ber 
of those ovcrlnstlng  gnaw ers, o r 
m ainmnlii, a rm ed  w ith largo, 
shar|> chlsel-llko fron t (oclh, Tlioy 
includo ev e r so m any  an(mals- 
(rom  tiny m ice to  od r w eighty.
trlouK and em blem atic benv-
■Thc rc<l-broa)n colored wwid* 
chuck of farm  and woodlntj a t­
tains a weight of nearly  10 lbs. 
—while his eou)iln, tht: g roat 
loa ry  m arm ot or "w h is tler"  of 
the m ountains, Is a tru ly  hand­
som e spfeclmen and considerably 
la rg e r, w ith a good thick coat of 
fur, ranging  in color from  light 
grey-brown to alm ost black, In 
som a locations.
Doth these species have higli- 
p itc h ed / fa r  ca rry ing  calls , o r  
w nrnlng notes; luit the m ountain 
m arm ot hna a shrill, |vild sound­
ing w histle th a t Is well w orth 
clim bing hours, somotlmon even 
to  nlxtve tim ber-line, to  hear! 
And in sum m er rsj;x.‘(:lnlly, when 
th e ir  four o r  fjvo young a re  
scam pering  about the rocks o r  
am ong the  Wild; alplno flow er 
gardens, Ihoro'a alwt^ys un over 
w atchful old d iu c k  on sen try  
Sea OROUNUIlOa DAY I'aie II
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You OOMT
AUMO I tr  
V4C ifiO K
r f O v e R -  
o o  Y o u ?
M eda l,' M eda l, W hy  Medals? 
Trade Board A lo n e  Ignorant
It is to laugh—or cry. Wc arc not quite 
sure which.
About the mild flurry caused by two gold 
medab in possession of the board of trade, 
about which, it was claimed, no one knew 
the reason why, the when, the how or the 
wherefor.
It b  to laugh that a group of men such 
as the board of trade executive had among 
them not a single one who had any great 
knowledge of the history of their own town, 
especially the history which made it the apple 
capital of Canada.
It is to cry that not one of them apparently 
had the interest or the—er—mental agility to 
suggest that recourse might be taken to the 
one sure source of such information the 
files of the local newspaper.
This story of the gold medals and the out­
standing triumphs of Kelowna apples was 
told as recently as 1955 in this newspapers 
city centennial issue.
The story is also told in great—indeed, cx- 
hausive—detail in our issues of November 
3, 7th and 17th, 1910. Some twelve columns 
described the show, the prizes won locally 
and the men who grew the apples.
Can't
The story is much too long to repeat here 
Sufficient a  to say that Kelowna won 42 
first prizes, 26 seconds, 13 thirds and one 
fourth. It won the best car-lot championship 
sweepstakes and four gold medals and three 
silver medals. Total winnings were $3,814, 
$3,204 being in cash and of this $2,125 was 
won by the Board of Trade.
All this was at the Canadian Nationa 
Apple Show at Vancouver, October 31st to 
November 5th, 1910. The event was so im­
portant that the Courier editor, George C 
Rose, attended and his “press ribbon”, t 
huge yellow rosette and streamer ribbons 
printed in gold, is still in our possession and 
would make a good companion piece for 
the medals.
There is no mystery about the medals. The 
, record is available in detail—should the 
Board of Trade be interested in seeing our 
flic for that year. Simpler that, perhaps, they 
might just turn up their own minutes for 
that year. Undoubtedly the story is there. 
After all a Board of Trade does not win such 
publicity coupled with some $2,000 in cash 
without making some record of it.
Just use your heads at bit, boys!
OTTAWA REPORT




This is an age of credit. Almost anything 
can be purchased with a small down payment, 
or no down payment. The purchaser simply 
orders goods or services and says ‘ charge i t
In spite of its obvious disadvantages the 
system seems to work pretty well in the world 
of commerce. Merchants, satisfied that 95 per 
cent of the public is honest, invite customers 
to buy on credit. They have found over the 
years that most people don’t buy much more 
than they can afford to pay for . . . eventu­
ally
There are a few fields, however, where 
credit should not be so extended. One of 
these is the business operated by the news­
paper carrier boys. This Uttle merchant bu^s 
his papers every week and sells them to his 
customers. The newspaper doesn’t extend 
credit to the carrier boy because the boy 
would not be able to maintain his records 
properly, nor would he realize his regular 
weekly profit under anything but a strictly 
cash system. Customers who ask for credit
' p u r se d  f e m in in e  u p s
- Br PATBICK NICHOLSON
My children's Number One Hit 
Favorite around Christmas time 
was “The Chipmunk Song”. 
Most of us frequently heard the 
radio playing that tuneful litUe 
piece, rendered under the guid­
ance of their trainer by a trio of 
those colorful Uttle summer 
scuttlers, two docile songsters 
but one truculent and at times 
out of tune 
There has been something like
led by Mr. Argi^e's repeated and 
probing questions about wheat 
sales. It was surprising to hear 
Mr. Hamilton pitch into his fcl- 
low-Saskatchewaner; and It even 
surprised the subject, who com­
mented with a smile that he had 
never before had so much pubUc- 
ity in the House.
Mr. Hamilton made great play 
with his victim's electioneering 
speeches, and even tried to warn 




By M. MeINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Elng.)
confound the system and confuse the carrier 
boy .
Only rarely does a carrier boy have to dis­
continue delivering a paper to a customer who 
tries to cheat him. The great majority of news­
paper readers appreciate the service of their 
carrier boy throughout the year and acknow­
ledge the good work by paying promptly each 
week. There are a fpw, however, who neglect 
to have small change available when the Correspondent For The Kelowna
carrier calls. He has the alternative of calling londoS - " 'hS cs rf an agree- 
back, perhaps several times, or extending of
credit until the following week. nuclear weapons between Soviet
Subscribers should remember that they ar®|^gre “suddenly^ K viv^ S°'^the
public m i n d  
here by a ma 
jor concession 
made by Bri­
tain and th e  
United States 
at the confer 
ence now going 
on in Geneva. 
Interest in the 
conference had 
dropped to the 
of indif-
Hopes O f Banning 
W eapon Tests A re
dealing with small boys who are in business 
for themselves. If they fail to pay their carrier 
they are depriving him of his weekly pay- 
cheque. By paying promptly every week they 
can help the little merchants appreciate the 
significance of sound business practices and 
lead them to a desire fdr greater responsib­
ility and higher service
People In Prison
A Canadian Press reporter 
on a tonr of six of the coun­
try’s eight penitentiaries vis­
ited the women’s prison at 
lUagston, Ont. In this article 
last of five, he describes how 
women prisoners live and 
VTork*
( By DON PEACOCK 
, Canadian Press Staff Writer 
' It’s known os “the treatment. 
Strong men profess to quail at 
the prospect, but perhaps are 
more flattered than jthey admit.
It is a chorus of sighs, kisses 
and faint whistles from almost 
100 pairs of pursed feminine lips.
It happens almost every time 
a man passes through the dining 
room nt the women’s penitentiary 
in Kingston, Ont., during a meal.
During a recent visit, it hap­
pened to this reporter and a male 
escort from the neighboring men’s 
penitentiary.
SEVEHE LOSS 
But what lingers most in the 
memory are the words of the 
male escort afterwards: “All
they’ve lost is their most precious 
possession — their personal lib­
erty.”
i It is difficult not to get the 
Impression that these women In 
the drab grey dresses are the 
most neglected prisoners In the 
federal penitentiary system, al­
though Improvements In their 
treatment hre iiolng made.
Authorltlc.s are laying the 
groundwork for a broad program 
of reform that will affect the 
country’s e i g h t  penitentiaries 
Changes will be made over the 
next few years.
Every woman sentenced any­
where In Canada to n term In 
penltcntinry must servo It at 
Kingston. 'Ore women's prison 1s 
ndminlstcrwi ns part of Klng.ston 
penllentlary nlthough It Is sCp- 
nrato Institution. Of the %  women 
confined there on the day of my 
visit, 50 were from Brltbh Colum­
bia, 38 of these for drug offences 
LACK TRAININO 
There Is no real training pro­
gram for the women, such ns 
there Is In the men's pcnitcn
tlnrles. , , , „ , ,
One school teacher Is nvnilablc 
to meet the etlucaUon nccrls of all 
the women, and to run Biclr smali 
llbrar>', the prisoner canteen, the 
rccrenUon program and their 
hobbyernft nctlvlUcs.
There nro three typewriters for 
those who would learn tlyplng. If 
the women want to take short­
hand lo round out their sccreta 
rial training, they must do so by 
colnrespondence. ■
Tho women work In the prison 
sewing and laundry rooms, ind 
this is part of opethuon# essential 
to keep the nrls<H» running, not 
vocational training.
. Tiicy »r« kept In , individual 
cells, just 0 8  men arc. but the 
women's cellS aro almost
continuously from the time they 
are unlock^ for breakfast at 7:30 
a.m. until they are closed for the 
night about 8 p.m.
FOUR TO A TABLE
The women eat four at a table 
in a central dining room, where 
they are allowed to gather to 
watch television, play cards and 
so on.
In the way of makeup, they 
are allowed to put on a cream 
base coat, powder and lipstick, 
They can use lotions and deodor­
ants. But mascara and eyebrow 
pencil are prohibited.
On Sundays and holidays they 
have table cloths on their dining
point
ference when it was sparked in- 
|. I I I I to life by the two Western coun-
| \  I / - N / - t  I ^  tries removing their condition
I N I t / L -  1 C / v J  that the duration of a treaty to
^  'prohibit tests should depend on
progress in achieving some real 
measures of disarmament.
Commentators here are gen­
erally of the opinioa that this
. m,. I ,  tu  +1,0 1 was a daring, even a dangeroustables. The rest of the time thel Britain and the
duU brown tables are bare. united States to make. With its 
They are allowed to decorate tremendous Russian superiority 
their cells with pictures and the jn armed forces and conven- 
like and hang curtairrs'-on^he tional armaments, it is felt, the 
barred doors. They sleep in Western defence system must 
metal - framed beds similar to kg based on nuclear weapons 
those in a hospital and cell fur- But if the banning of nuclear 
niture includes a dresser, wash tests is to be the forerunner of 
basin with hot and cold running ^ later ban on the use of nu- 
water, a chair, writing table and Ligar weapons as a measure of 
a toilet. disarmament, the West might
For recreation they play soft- become highly vulnerable 
ball and volleyball in the prison Lnjg,|. CHANCE
winter In a small basement gym |  ̂ mnsf
nasium
BYGONE DAYS
10 TEARS AGO 
January, 1M9
Teachers of School District No. 
23 are willing to accept the Pen­
ticton salary award subject to 
the decision handed down by the 
appeal court of British Colum­
bia, C.. A. Bruce, spokesman for 
the Kelowna and District Tea­
chers’ Association, stated. Pen­
ticton school district is appeal
CHARGE BORDER SHOOTING
JERUSALEM (AP) — An Is 
raell Army spokesman said Sy­
rian soldiers fired on shepherds 
Tuesday near Kibbutz Gonen, In 
I.srnel territory. The firing lasted 
several minutes. Ho did not say 
whether It was returned. There 
were no casualties.
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Ing the decision of an arbitra­
tion board, which on/January 6  
awarded school teachers an in­
crease of 27 per cent.
A young Kelowna bass-bari­
tone, John Sugars, who consent­
ed to "fill In" in the Knights of 
Columbus amateur talent contest 
three hours before curtain time, 
literally "stopped the show” 
and walked off with top honors.
20 YEARS AGO 
January, 1940
"Tlio Naramata road can bo 
built without a great deal of 
trouble or money but the heroic 
people who nro .struggling with 
it now will never complete it by 
tho method being used. It l.s a 
bigger task than pick and sho­
vel," stated Frank Bucklnnd In 
an Informal debate nt tho Rotary 
club meeting. Mr. Bucklnnd was 
urging completion of the Nnrn- 
mnta road In preference to the 
erecting of a jmntoon bridge over 
Okonngnn Lake lis advocated by 
Jim Brydon and Harry Blnkc- 
boro'ugh.
30 YEARS AGO 
January, 1029 
In coinmon with the whole of 
the Pacific North-West, tho Ok- 
nnngnn Valley has suffered from
this is a chance which must be 
taken in the interest of securing 
an agreement on the prohibition 
of nuclear tests. While the Rus­
sian reaction to tho concession is 
not known, there is a general be­
lief that the Soviet Union may 
now bo willing to negotiate more 
freely on the great stumbling- 
block that remains, that of the 
composition of, the control inspec­
tion teams. Tho Western pow­
ers are standing out for Inter­
national teams. Itussia. up to 
npw, refuses to accept any for 
eign inspectors on tho control 
teams, but Insists that they be 
made up only of nationals of 
their own country. Tho Daily 
Telegraph puts tho Western case 
very neatly when it says In an 
editorial "This Is clearly unac 
ccptablc to the West, who would 
never trust Russian Inspectors to 
report any breach of the suspen­
sion committed by their own 
government."
As I listened to Prime Minister 
Macmillan in his address to a 
luncheon of the Foreign Press 
Association which packed the 
largo ballroom of tho Dorchester 
Hotel, I felt myself in agrcemenl 
with some prominent British 
Journalists sitting nearby that 
ho was Indulging In a good deal 
of wishful thinking. Mr, Mac- 
mlllan's nddres.s was definitely 
not ono of his beat efforts. It was 
inclined to bo too platitudinous 
tor tho typo of audience ho was 
addressing
■His wishful thinking was not- to place at their disposal. A list 
ed when he said that he had 1 of the high unemployment areas 
hope and belief that the Com-to which the scheme Is applic- 
munist countries would them- able has been provided, ranging 
selves develop into what weLy ^ay from the south coast 
would call a freer system, oneLf England to the Highlands of 
easier to understand and live g^gUand 
with. It was also evident in his EXPANSION
hope that Russia would be will-
ing to grant economic assistance The Canadian Massey-Ha - 
to parts of the world which need Ferguson agricultural machin- 
it without any attempt at pol- ery firm continues to appear m 
itical encroachment. "If we the news on the financM pages
could get back at least to peace-of British newspapers. Tne lat-
ful co-existence, that might be ost_ report is that this company, 
the basis of greater undestand-which has ®tready made a 
ing," he said. But some of his [or the Standard Motors tractor 
listeners were quick to point out husmess, is makmg V
in conversation later that t h e ^ ® h e  over the F. PeAin 
element of peace in the post-war diesel engine business. A sum o 
co-existence of the Western dem- £4,000,000 is mentioned  ̂ ® 
ocracies and the Soviet rulers ojnount rf the ®̂®he invedved m 
had been very much lacking. the M-H-F proposal to ^ e  wer
V • -  V u 1! i _j  the Perkms concern, about halfIn the gathering which listened I j  amount which is involved 
to the Frtoe Mimster was the K the Standard Motors’ tractor 
Soviet Ambassador to the United take-over. These deals
j  1 t- 1., * I mean a substantial new invest-
M aT m llU a^  t t e  I j ;
SPUR TO INDUSTRY LONG TRIP FOR WEDDING
The government is pushing Two young Scots who had mig- 
very strongly its efforts to have kated to Canada at different 
new industries established in times, but who met in their new 
areas where there is abnormalLguntry, and became engaged, 
unemployment. Last year an kgve flown 3 ,0 0 0  miles to be mar- 
act was passed providing finan- Lied. They are Mae Dickson of 
dal assistance by grants and Motherwell and Daniel Jardine 
loans to firms willing to estab-Lf Airdrie. They had lived with- 
lish or expand industrial plants hg a few miles of each other be- 
in these black spots. Since the fore they went to Canada, where 
act was passed, only 66  applica- Mr. Jardine was employed as a 
tions for this assistance have geologist. His bride migrated 
been received. Sixteen were from Scotland 18 months ago. 
granted, 23 were rejected and 27 when they became engaged, they 
are still under consideration. decided they wanted to be mar- 
The Board of Trade feels that rled In Scotland among their 
this Is not good enough. To stlr“ aln folk” . So they flew back
a reprise of that catchy theme 
in Parliament recently, with 
trainer Diefenbaker asking his 
Cabinet: "Okay, Chipmunks,
ready to sing your song?"
And they have sung it. In the 
Throne Speech debate.
No doubt, like the trainer, the 
Prime Minister had a word of 
praise for them afterwards.
"That was very good, Simon,” 
and "That was very good, Theo­
dore.” Perhaps Labor Minister 
Starr played the part of chip­
munk Simon; Theodore might 
have been Trade Minister Churc 
hill. They both gave competent 
renderings of the catchy Con 
servative theme of returning 
prosperity in the Throne Speech 
debate.
ALVIN OFF KEY
In the song, the trainer warned 
the third chipmunk: "Alvin, you 
were a little flat." Alvin ignor­
ed him. "Alvin” , called the 
trainer. Then again, "Alvin!" 
At last the truculent chipmunk 
replied “OH KAY" and added 
"Lets do it again."
Did trainer Diefenbaker like­
wise have to chide Alvin, our at 
times "rough” but always "dia­
mond" Minister of Northern Af­
fairs?
Hon. Alvin Hamilton’s contri­
bution to the Throne Speech de­
bate was in one respect off key, 
when he launched into a long and 
unprecedented attack on Hazen 
Argue, the industrious young 
farmer-lea.ler of the CCF group 
in Parliament.
Mr. Argue has always held the 
respect even o* his political foes 
—except former Trade Minister 




TORONTO (CP) — Ontario’s 
driver demerit system is to go 
into operation March 31 instead 
of Sunday as scheduled.
The last-minute switch was an­
nounced by Transport Minister 
John Yaremko in the Ontario 
legislature.
He said the two-month delay re­
sults from plans to i n c r e a s e  
speed limits in Ontario and the 
court dispute over the province’s 
careless driving charge.
The demerit system, providing 
three-month licence suspensions 
for motorists collecting 12  de­
merits in any two-year period, 
assesses five demerits for care­
less driving, three for exceeding 
the speed limit by more than 10  
miles an hour and two for ex' 
ceeding it by less than 1 0 .
Mr. Yaremko said the plan 
will start Sunday on a trial basis, 
giving his department more time 
to educate the public and take 
out "wrinkles."
Premier Frost said he views 
the trial run with "considerable 
enthusiasm" because "it gives us 
the opportunity of educating the 
people without penalizing them.” 
The new speed limits nro to bo 
introduced in stages, Mr. Yar­
emko said, and hence the two-
with the CCF. He quoted Haieo 
Argue's comment: "Mike Pcai> 
son Isn’t taking the Liberal Party 
anywhere, because Mike Pearson 
himself doesn’t know wher« he Is 
going."
THE CCF THEME 
If Mr. Hamilton believes that, 
he agrees with many CCF stal­
warts, who are convinced that 
their hour of destiny is near at 
hand. When they will replace tha 
Liberals as our official Opposi­
tion or second largest party. This 
belief assumes that the Liberal 
Party Is disintegrating through 
internal rot and the decay of 
over-ripeness.
Such a development would bo 
logical. Tho political division of 
tomorrow, perhaps even of to­
day, is not the distinction be­
tween "Grits” and "Tories’* 
which our grandfathers and fa­
thers knew. It will be, indeed It 
is, the distinction between tho 
advocates of private enterprise 
treating the Individual Canadian 
as all-important, and the advo­
cates of socialism making tho 
state all-powerful.
Such a line-up,leaves no room 
for a suicidal split in the anti- 
socialist vote. The pattern has 
already emerged in ■ other coun­
tries.
If .this is to be followed In Can­
ada, political strategy would in­
dicate the Conservatives’ wiso 
road as being to encourage the 
CCF but to hasten the destruction 
of their own rivals for the anti- 
socialist vote, namely the Lib­
erals.
So perhaps Alvin was singing 
a little flat. But without the 
trainer chiding him, Alvin then 
changed his tune, and for tho 
last half of his speech we heard 
a magnificently inspiring ac­
count of the Conservative Gov­
ernment’s steps and plans to ful­
fil the vision of northern develop­
ment.
Effective occupation of our 
Arctic lands is fast increasing; 
airfields are being taken over 
from the U.S.; atomic ice-break­
ers and even atom-powered sub­
marine freighters are being plan­
ned; better and cheaper Arctic 
housing is being designed; ato­
mic plants to provide heat and 
power are being developed, not 
only for Arctic use but also for 
export, to boost our world wide 
s&lcs







demerit speeding offence will not
... -... __  _ __— ____  ___  counted against motorists until
up greater'action In the desired I from Montreal, were married in [August, four months after the 
direction, the Board has sent out St. Mary’s Church, Motherwell, point system begins operation, 
letters to the managing directors with their families present, and Speed .limits on some sections 
of 50,000 British firms employing after a week’s stay In their na- of divided highways would be In- 
25 or more workers, urging them live country, flew back to Can- creased to 60 inlles an hour from 
to take advantage of the finan- ada to take up their married 55 before April 1, onp tho 
cial aid the government Is ready life there. pn certain two-lano hlghway.s in-
-------  creased to 55 from 50 before
Cuban Leader Likely 
To W in  Recognition
BIBLE BRIEF
By GEORGE KAUFMAN
vl.sitntlon of severe cold dur 
ing the latter half of January. 
Minimum temporaturo on Jan­
uary 27 was 13 below zero, and 
on January 20, 12 below.
40 YEARS AGO 
January, 1919
The Evnix)rntor advertised for 
"women help for trimming veg 
ctnbics. Gunranteq of *2.00 per 
day and 1 0  cents a, box over 20 
boxes,"
SO YEARS AGO 
January, 1909 
Mr, and Mrs. A. Marriott and 
family arrived from ' Saskatoon 
Sask.. Mr. Marriott Is a florist 
of wide experience in' England, 




SALISBURY, hhodcsla (Rcut 
era)—Paul Plcterao whs silting In 
hts parked car when ho was sud 
denly tlirown violently forward 
'It felt na if 1 had been hit b; 
a steamroller," ho said. Ho ha 
Tl>e steamroller's driver was 
ijioving In Iroverso and slipped ns 
he uppllcfl the brakes.
I
NEW IN CHINA
PEIPING (ilc«ters)~Tlie first 
three women truffle cops, with 
long blank pigtnils down their 
necks, have goni; on duty in this 
capital of Communist China, Tlio 
polictrwomen, agNi 20, 21 and 22, 
wear the name dark blue tunics, 
hlacks and hats as their male col­
leagues. , ,
HAVANA, Cuba (AP) -  Tho 
magic of Fidel Castro's personal­
ity Is likely to bo felt beyond the 
borders of thl.s land ho wrested 
from tight dictatorship.
The bearded man of action 
promises to become an important 
figure to all of Latin America, 
and particularly tho, countries of 
the Caribbean,
Now Cuba’s national hero, he 
speaks of the day when there will 
se "a spiritual confederation of 
Caribbean nations."
This must be disquieting for 
Generalissimo Trujillo, dictator 
n the nearby Dominican Repub­
lic. Castro docs hot envisage any 
dictatorships in a Caribbean con 
federation.
SPEAKING TOUR 
Castro Intends to expound his 
Ideas In Latin America. Ho will 
go to ; Venezuela and other Latin 
American countries In the spring 
Ho plans also to visit North Kin  
cricn,
Castro-Is a man who speaks 
eloquently with his hands ns well 
as with his mouUn His gestures 
underline his points with dra 
matic emphasis,
"'n»cro shall bo po moro blootl 
shed in Cuba," he says. "The 
peopie will have lovo," y 
But he has tho toughness of n 
warrior, Ho also says that thos' 
who have wantonly killed "hn\  ̂
no right to go on living.” Thr 
la his justification for the mi!! 
tary trials and executions of sup- 
|K>rtcrs of the ousted dictator Ful- 
genclo Batista.
His eyes are liquid brown.
Which hope we have as an aa 
char of tho soul.—Hebrews 0:19.
Wo need some fixed certain 
point In life, otherwise we drift 
They take on a pained look when!Into silly and dangerous cur
someone asks a question that| routs, 
plight be interpreted as question­
ing the purity of his rebellion's 
motives.
Ho rarely takes time out for a 
meal. He has a snnek whenever 
ho Is hungry. He smokes big 
Havana cigars—a dozen n day.
On tho go day and night, ho still 
wears the khaki bottle dross of 
the rebel fighter.
behind  government
His present job Iŝ  organizing 
Cuba’s armed forces, putting In 
to tho service all his boarded 
men who want to join and regu 
ar army men who opposed Bo 
Ista,
lie is not in tho provisional gov­
ernment, but hla voice Is the 
power behind it.
He was born In Santlngo dc 
Cuba of a sugar plnnter’s family.
He left Havana University ns n 
lawyer.
Ho failed to upset Bfdlstn In an





KELOWNA 4 4 4 4  
RUDY'S T A X I
I48S Elll, SI.
Opposite the Post Office
attack upon.Moncada Barracks in 
Santlngo ln\ 1053, lib was sen­
tenced to 15 yeariî  In prison but] 
inter was given a pardon.
Ho went to Mcxlto and organ­
ized the revolutionary band that I 
landed in Oricnto province Dec, 
2. 1950.
Ho la divorced. A nlne-yenr-old 
son. Fidel Jr„ is with him. Ills 
fnmily I n c l u d e s  his widowed 
mother, five sisters nnd three I 
brothers. Brother Unul was sec­
ond In command In the revolu­
tionary movement. Now ho bosses j 
Oricnto province. i
HEARING INVENTION PRAISED
BY AMERICA’S No. T MYSTERY WRITER!
!*i Erls Stanley Gardener, crea to r-o f 
tamoui Perry Mason ito r lo i writes; 
"Th is Is to let you know that I 
am very pleased w ith the way my 
OTARION LISTENER Is perform- 
Inq, .
w ith the LISTENER, the absenca 
o f heavy batteries, entanqllnp wires, 
and the ability of your laboratory 
technicians to adjust the dovica to 
Individual pfoblems, makes It no 
more Inconvenient lhari the qlasses 
which I always wear,
I th ink moro people should realize 
the extent to wh|cF| recent scien­
tific  discoveries can help In lestor- 
Inq toAt hearlnq, |ust e$ o l* » «  can 
sharpen dim vision."
IR L I STANLKY OARDINIR ' O
i f  your HEARING Is Impaired and you wish to stop It from becomlnc 
worse, write lor the 36 PAGE FREE BOOK, that tells va** J b *  
story about tho Incredible Quality of Hearing tho OTARION 
LISTENER provides.
Inilllula for Beflor Haaflng, 618 Main St., Penticton, B.C,
<11.0, Interior Criitr*)
Wlll.oMt aWlflitien pleas# semi 36-Page FR II ROOK that reveels 
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RADIOACTIVE "F/^LLOUT" WILL 
BE CHECKED IN CITY SUNDAY
Kelowna will be contaminated Sunday with ‘‘atomic 
fallout.”
But it will be only a practice drill as radiation monitors 
get their first outdoors workout after completing their 
special civil defence course.
The City Park will be a small scale Kelow na where 
radioactive isotopes and dummy fallout particles will be 
spread about, simulating what could happen! to the city if an 
atomic bomb exploded over a prime coastal or interior 
tarcet.
Monitors in teams of two each, with geiger counters 
and pocket dosimeters, will have to find the radioactive 
particles and measure the amount of radiation. Later they 
will compare notes to determine the success of the drill.
Isotopes used are the same as those employed during 
the monitoring course. They are encased in lead containers 
of three-inch thickness.
The public is invited to watch the city’s defenders go 
into action against an imaginary fallout. The drill starts at 
1:30 p.m.. at the Aquatic.
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA and INTERIOR




Named To Head 
B.C.'s Scouts
Toy Shop Made Yuletide 
M errier In Large Area
S ignatures and le tte rs rep re ­
senting the wishe.s of some 1.500 
Kelowna people have been gath­
ered  in support of a renewed 
; drive to obtain a chronic hospital 
!here.
A petition circu lated  by the sen­
ior citizens association and con­
tain ing som e 550 signatures, plus 
le tte rs of endorsatlon tha t rep re ­
sen t over 900 individuals in the 
city, will be sent today to P re m ­
ier B ennett
E rn e s t P carse , president of the 
senior citizens’ group and who 
has been speadheading the circu- 
50 p a irs  o fila tion  of the petition, said today 
sticks, with I th a t the re  a re  hundreds m ore in
W illiam G. H. Roaf, ODE, Ed, 
V ancouver, has been nam ed p ro­
vincial com m issioner of Boy 
ing any m ore signatu res, but heiScouts for B.C. and the Yukon, 
w as confident th e re  w ere m any Appointm ent was m ade by thft 
o thers who would like to sign it. provincial council of the B.C. 
Some signees also  offered to help I and Yukon Boy Scouts Associa- 
financially  if ca lled  upon. jtion.
Those who did not have an op-| M r. Roaf, 50, is w estern  reg-
portunity  to  sign the petition m ay 
still help the cause by  w riting 
d irec t to P re m ie r  B ennett, Legis­
la tive Buildings, V ictoria.
INQUEST CALLED INTO BABY'S DEATH
More tovs for m ore needy ch il-jons and sleighs:
Hron' '  1 ska tes; 3G hockey ------ . . ,  „
j That in a nutshell describes th e :ta p e  and pucks; 25 tr icycles; 12:the city who a rc  infull support 
'ac tiv ities  of the Kelowna firem en j bicycles, six for boys and 
iwho oocra ted  the ir toy re p a ir  for girls, all of which w ere re - ,p ita l. 
shoo again p rio r to C hristm as Ibiult by the fircnien^
six!w ith  tlie idea of a chronic hos-
An Inquest Is te rb e  held nex t 
week into d ea th  of five-month- 
old Shirley Ann B arn h a rt who 
died  of pneum onia, m a ln u tr i­
tion and dehydration  in  ; ram e
cabin  n ea r P em broke. Ont. 
M rs. Donald B arn h a rt is seen 
h ere  w ith four of her five 
ch ild ren  in the  cabin. She holds
Susan. 17 m onths. O ther child- 
d ren  a re , left to righ t: Philip, 
2; D wayne. 4; D anny, 5.
(C P  w irephoto)
W ord of the petition first was
and of “th o se 'w h o  donated tovs.l There w ere also GOO toys for n iadc piiblic by The Daily (Tour- 
In a roDort iust p repared  F i r e ! children up to  six years of a g c lie r  M onday, and as a resu lt of 
C W e f c S r s  m t r n a n  said th e r e ‘repa ired  and distributed  in the | the news story, according to M r
“ to 76 im ilics ------------ -
provided w ith toys and games hap p ier._____________
prior to  C hristm as. A year ago.
Licence Plates 
Ahead Of '58s
ionul adm in istra to r for the de­
p artm en t of veterans a ffa irs , 
e a rlie r  having re tired  rom  a d is­
tinguished ca ree r in  the Cana­
dian A rm y with the rank  of b rig ­
adier.
He take.s the post as top vol­
un teer uniform  leader in B.C., 
succeeding Dr. D. K. Kidd. Until 
his appointm ent. M r. R oaf had  
been d is tric t com m issioner of the 
V ancouver M etroiiolitan Scout 
Council.
As a boy. he w as a Cub and a 
s Scout in Vancouver, He h as
Ambulance Calls Highest In 1958; 
Breakdown Compares City, Rural Use
In a detailed  rep o rt on the u se]percen tage for those outiside the 
of the Kelowna am bulance d u r- 'c ity  lim its w as 35.7. There w ere 
ing 1958. the Kelowna fire  dc-|451 am bulance calls during 1958. 
partm en t has shown w hat dis-i84 m ore than  the 367 received 
tr ic ts  o r a re a s  the an rb u lan ce 'd u rin g  1957. I t  w as the highest 
served. j num ber of ca lls in  any one y ea r
The percen tage of calls in side:ye t. 
the  city cam e to  64.3, w hile the ! L as t y ea r s calls breakdow n
HEADQUARTERS IN  KELOWNA
Pathologist Appointed For 
Valley's Largest Hospitals
A spokesm an on behalf of th e iP ra g  as d irec to r of laboratories 
Vernon. Kelowna and P cn tic to n jfo r the  O kanagan Valley, 
hospital boards has  announced j P ra g , a t  the p resen t in
th e  ■ appoin tm ent of D r. J .  II,
w as as follow’s: Kelowna. 291; 
Rutland,35; O kanagan Mission, 
22; Benvoulin, 17; W estbank, 13; 
P eachland , 13- G lenm ore. 12; 
Winfield, 10; E a s t Kelowna, 8; 
B ankhead, 3; E llison, 2; Kelow­
na a irp o rt, 2; Penticton, 2; 
O yam a, Ju n e  Springs, McCul­
loch, O yam a L ake, one each ; no 
patien ts a t  scene, 7; refused 
serv ice , 1; dead  on a rr iv a l, 6; 
inha lato r, 3.
NEARLY $4,000
The fire  d ep a rtm en t’̂  am bu­
lance rep o rt also disclosed th a t 
the sum  of $3,918.97 w as raised  
by the fire  departm en t, either 
th rough  p ro jec ts , canvassing  or 
by  donations, tow ard  the pur­
chase  of th e  new  $10,300 am bu­
lance which w ent into use la st 
w eek for the f irs t tim e.
L a tes t donation w as one of
there w ere 72 fam ilies taken  ca re  
of. consisting of 261 children.
Toys w ent to  needy children in 
the a re a  from  Kelowna to O kan­
agan Centre.
M others and  fa the rs w ith  toys 
tha t can be rep a ired  and which 
are  of no fu rth e r use in the hom e 
are  asked to keep the habit of de­
livering them  to the fire hall. It 
is possible th a t a still la rg e r num ­
ber of fam ilies will be needing 
toys from  the firem en’s toy shop 
next C hristm as.
In a b reakdow n, showing the 
d istribution of toys. Chief P ett- 
m an repo rted  th e re  were 150 dolls 
d istributed  in the Kelowna d is­
tr ic t; 20 dolls to  the Crippled 
C hildren’s H ospital in V ancou­
ver; a la rge  num ber of dolls and 
gam es and a jum ping horse to 
the Kelowna hosp ital; 30 doll bug- 




C hristm as jP e a rse . the petition and endorse­
m ents ’’snowballed” .
MANY MORE
“ We ended up with m any m ore 
than  we even thought we could 
get in the short tim e left,” com ­
m ented  M r. P earse .
M r. P e a rse ’s le tte r  to the p rem ­
ier, which will accom pany the 
petition and endorsing le tters, re- 
que.sts im m ediate and ea rnest 
consideration to the establishm ent 
here  of a chronic hospital or some 
“ equivalent institution” for the 
„  , • ca re  and trea tm e n t of “ unfor-
Kclowna T oastm asters. | tuna te  folk whose condition is
wives, and guests a rc  looking aggravated  by anxiety con-
Licence p la te  sales in this d is­
tr ic t a re  still ahead  of last y e a r’s 
figures, according to G overnm ent 
Agent E. R. O atm an.
He said  th a t-u p  to the end of I served on the provincial execu- 
the m onth the re  w ere l.KX) of th c |t iv e  council for over four y ea rs , 
turquoise-on-m aroon plates d is-iH e also holds the wood badge 
tribu ted  th rough the local office,}for advance Scout train ing, 
as aga inst la s t y ea r’s figure of! M r, Roaf is m arried , and  h a s  
938 for the  m onth of Ja n u a ry . th ree  .sons.
The la tes t count for com m er­
cial plate.s shows 210 truck  plates 
sold in J a n u a ry  in con trast to the 
207 figure for 1958.
ANCIENT DENTISTS
D entistry  ns a  profession w as  
recognized as long ago as  500 BC.
Girl Injures Back 
In Fall On Sidewalk
Ten-year-old B ernadette  Lang-
Logging Crews 
Still A t Work
forw ard to installation night, 
Monday, in the A berdeen Room 
of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Lionel M ercicr of the Vernon 
T oastm asters, recently  appointed 
governor of the new ly-form ed 
A rea 4, will officiate. O fficers to 
be installed  include; P resid en t 
E d  Boyd: E ducational V ice-Pres­
ident Geoff Holm es; A dm in istra­
tive V ice-President E rn ie  Cowan; 
S ecre tary -T reasu rer Sam  D um ka; 
Sergeant-at-A rm s P e te r  B arclay .
G uests from  Vernon and other 
points a re  expected to  attend  
the special d inner m eeting, which 
will conclude with a dance.
Four speakers will com pete in 
VERNON—M ore than 100 m en !th e  club speech cham pionship.
a re  affected  by the IWA strike;They are  Don MacGilU^^^^^
L aurie ; Geoff Holmes and  EKnie 
a t the  L um by T im ber C om pany, w inner m av so on to
cerning the uncertain ty  of their 
p lace of refuge and concerning 
the overw helm ing cost of such 
accom m odations as they m ay 
secu re .”
M r. P ea rse ’s supporting le tte r 
is w ritten  on behalf of th e  ‘‘chron­
ically  ill now or who m ay becom e 
chronically  ill.”
ENDORSING LETTERS
E ndorsing le tte rs  accom pany­
ing the petition a re  from  the 
C anadian  Legion, the Legion's 
w om en’s auxiliary , the E lks Club 
and the Jun io r Hospital Auxili­
a ry . All prom ised the full and 
en tire  support of the ir m em ber­
ship
M r. P ea rse  told the Courier 
th a t tim e did not perm it obtain-
Johannesbu rg , South A frica. is'jSlOO, from  the  Kelowna branch 
expected  to take up the post i n f  the R eg iste red  N urses Associ- 
M arch. j
The appoin tm ent of a pathol-1 pj-ovided by  the city, 
og ist to serve the region has long j  C harles P etm an
been .sought by the hospital j du ring  the p as t five
w hich w ent in to  effect ea rly  
this week. The p lan t is picketed .
The whole operation is a t  a  
standstill. The union, which has 
s truck  sev era l other sou thern  
in terio r p lan ts, is  seeking coast 
The balance of the money was ra te s  equvalen t o r a 15 p er cen t
increase  ac ro ss  th e  board
1 “ '  y  ’ U* t M r ..n-i Mrs and m edical staffs, and< received
to n ’ d au g h ter of M r. and M rs perm ission m ake the aPPomt- ^ gio QOO in fees for
H. C. L angton. 857 L aw rence I m en t and c re a te  the new posi- ! of the am bulance. He said 
Avc.. w as one of h r s t  to  get a j tio n  of d irec to r of la ^ r a to r i e s  1 operational costs for the am-
n d e  in Kelowna s spanking new w as approved by the federal and “ absorbed  by the
provincial governm ents som e j  d ep a rtm en t.” 
tim e ago.
In so doing th e  governm ents
am bulance.
She w as tak en  to hospital sh o rt 
Iv a f te r  noon T hursday  a f te r  she
The bush crew s of Lum by T im ­
b er a re  not affected a t  p resen t 
This strike , if continued, will 
have a serious effect on the 
econom y of Lum by and d istric t. 
Some com pany em ployees live 
a t Lavington, an d  some in  V ern­
on.
Cowan. W inner m ay go on to 
cap tu re B.C. lau re ls , and  also 
partic ipa te  in U.S.A. — if he 
wins a t  N anaim o.
M r. Boyd, who w as to  have 
p artic ipa ted  in the speech con­
te st sem i-finals, had to w ithdraw  
due to th e  intervention of a Van­
couver business trip.
Kelowna T oastm asters have 
produced num erous good speak­
ers in th e ir  ten m onths of opera­
tion. The m em bership  feels tha t 
regard less of who wins the  Club 
2769 speech aw ard , Kelowna 





slipped and fell on an icy .side-; recognized th a t the diagnostic 
w alk on L aw rence Ave. and in- facilitie.s in the area  would be 
ju red  her back. Sub.seciuent X- im proved and th a t this im provc- 
ray s and o ther exam inations m en t would in tu rn  reflect iUself 
disclosctl no serious in jury  in the objective of all hospitals,
an  im provem ent in the s tan d ard  
of patien t care .
D r. P ra g  will take the Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital his head­
q u a rte rs , and it is hoped th a t 
when the organization in the 
th ree  la rg e r valley hospitals Is 
operative, the service will be 
j extended to cover the other hos- 
ip ita ls  in the O kanagan,
VERNON — V ernon city  coun­
cil will consider a w in ter works 
lirog ram  In conjunction w ith the 
do-it-now cam paign  to  aid  seas­
onal unem ploym ent. P ro jec ts  to 
bo undertaken  are  being d iscus­
sed,
These p resum ably  will be done 
under the  federal aid plan, which 
is 50 p er cent of d irec t labo r costs 
for approved civic w orks pro­
g ram s undertaken  In the  w inter 
m onths.
M ayor F ran k  B ecker suggested  
th a t 31st s tree t be w idened; |)or- 
tions of the cem etery  levelled and 
g raded ; an old gravel pit cleaned 
up nnd transfo rm ed  into n trn ile r 
cam p: also sidew alk p rog ram s, 
on a share-cost basis w ith proi>- 
e r ty  ow ners Involved.
In tho p a rk s  d ep a rtm erth  too, 
it w as suggested  th a t n new 
chlorlnntor for the PoLson park  
w ading i>ool nnd n re s t  room  
there  Imj included In the program '.
.w„.„
:. ' ■:
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D. C. Unwin Sim.son la st night 
wns re-elected chairm an of the 
Keiowna T ourist B ureau. This 
will be the firs t year the bureau  
will opera te  as a section qt the 
board  of trad e .
The group held Its f irs t execu­
tive m eeting of the year a t  which 
tim e a ten ta tive  budget w as d ra f ­
ted. It will bo subm itted to the 
tra d e  board  for approval. In by­
gone yenr.s, tho tourist bu renu  
h as solicited its own funds, b u t 
under the se tup, operating  expen- 
so.s will be provided by tho board .
It la p lanned to publish nnother 
b rochure for the use of tou rists  
nnd again  to  opornte the in fo rm a­
tion cen tre  both In the City P n rk  
nnd In the Iroard of trad e  office.
A. M. D uncan was chosen ns 
vlcc-chniririnn.
Indlcnlions point to n record  
tourist season this y ea r. L ake 
O kanagan b ridge w a s , com pleted  
Ju ly  19, nnd It is expcctea th a t 
the thousands of visitors who 
cam e here for the official opem 
Ing will re tu rn  again t|ils y e a r  to 
sjwnd th e ir ' sum m er hollddnya in  




100 Per Cent 
Blood Donors
VERNON—Finning T racto r and j 
E quipm ent Co. Ltd. and Da^vid 1 
Howrio Lim ited w ere w inners of 
tho 1958 Capitol M otors Shield for 
h ighest per cap ita  blood tra n s­
fusion donations for the' Red 
Cross. R ating 100 per cent p e r­
sonnel . a ttendance during 1958, 
both com panies won it in tho in­
du stry  firm  category . David How- 
rie  won the shield in 1957, so this 
firm  will tu rn  over the trophy to 
F inning T rac to r for the firs t six 
m onths of 1959.
Vernon Jun io r C ham ber of Com­
m erce  w as aw arded the Knights 
of P y th ias and Pythian S isters 
trophy for its w ork in prom oting 
the blood donor clinics. This w as 
done by the installation of a g iant 
cross on Turtle Hill, northw est of 
the city, lighted by dozens of 
crim son electric light globes 
to publicize the spring and fall 
clinic.s; and also by sponsoring 
tho drive to get out nnd donate.
S tandard  Oil Co. Ltd. received 
a certifica te  for highest person 
nel attendance a t , the fall blood 
donor clinic and the Bank of 
M ontreal the certifica te  for office 





The attention of those persons who are renting •  
portion of their residence, is directed to Section 44, Elec­
trical By-Law No. 1906, which reads, in part, as follows— 
‘’Residential service shall be restricted to the use of 
individual family living quarters and premises for 
normal residential and housekeeping requirements. 
Where a portion of the residence is rented and supply 
is through one meter, the commercial lighting rate 
shall apply.”
Persons to whom the above section of By-Law 
No. 1906 applies ,are advised to make provision for a 
separate meter for the rented portion of the premises, other­
wise they will be billed at the commercial lighting rate.
A. E. GUY,
Electrical Superintendent.
YOUR DONATIONS WILL HELP BUILD THIS
G. F , Stronj? Rclinbilitntlon 
Centre will acquire four-storey 
addition w ith aid of $75,000 
g ran t from  B.C. Foundation for 
Child C nrc , PollomyeUtis nnd
R ehabilita tion , which ra ises  
money .th ro u g h  , Kinsmen-,spon- 
sored M others ' M arch. R eserves 
and governm ent g rants a rc  ex­
pected to  provide balance of
the $1,000,000 required  to  i)ro- 
v ldo 'additional space. M others’ 
M arch takes place in Kelowna 
next M onday evening.
INTERIOR NEWS
Parties Mum On Strike Talks; 
G irl Dies A fter Toothache
PENTICTON (CP) —  j^alk* be
S
rown Again Heads 
ernon Red Cross
V E R N O N -J. L. C, Brown has 
iKten re-electw l cha irm an  of the 
1959 Red C ross appeal for fund.n 
for V ernon nnd d istric t, w ith E. 
11. NIHkel co-chairm an of the 
drive, to  open M arch 1, H onorary  
secretnr.v-trcnsurer, M rs. F , ,G , 
(leWolt, told this week’s <mnual 
I m eeting th a t, In 1958, $6,414 had  
SlH-en donated  locally, and sen t to 
licadquarter.s
' I’rcsldcnl Dr. E rnest \V.
; Prow se Will repre.seht Vernon 
iitran ch , R ed Crosn «t, the P rovln- 
cud ium ual mecUng In Vancoui 
vu* F eb ru a ry  24.
tween rcp rescn ln tlvea  o l  the )n 
tcrnn tlonal W oodworkers of Am 
erich nnd tl^c Southern In tu lo i 
L um ber M anufactu rers Associa 
tlori In the two-month oia siriKo 
of l.ZQO lum ber w orkers ended 
F riday  w ithout any sta tem en t be­
ing Issued.
A siw kesm nn for the lum ber 
m an u fac tu re rs  said  no com m ent 
could be m ade Im m ediately, but 
tha t a s ta tem en t would probably 
be re leased  Sunday.
Tlte two-day discussion between 
the opera to rs nnd the union wns 
held In n ,ncw effort to  settle the 
long-rlrnwn strlko of w orkers nt 
eight p lan ts  throughout the Oknn 
ngnn nnd the Kootenays.
Tho union l.s asking a 12 per 
rent Increase over two yeaVn 
while the operalnrs have offertKl 
a six jMT cent Incieawe over the 
same peiTfxl.
P resen t basic w age Is $15.1 i(ii 
hour.
BARE IN F E O IO N  HITS
P R IN C E  G EOR G E tC P) -
' i
A 12-yenr-old girl w lio suffered 
a ra re  Infection which s ta rted  n.s 
a |ooUinclie and sp read  to her
m em bers of the P rince George 
de’laeh ipen t who ruslied It to Mil 
deed's bedside. ' .
AUENTION GROWERS
*
LAUREL will not be converting its plant to handle bulk 
bins at the present time. The members believe that current 
low returns for apples do not justify the higher costs which 
would result from substantial capital investment in new 
facilities, until such time as this course may be more clearly 
indicated.
"Vt have room to accept a limited number of growers who 
arc continuing to use apple boxes in their orchard. Take 
advantage of low overhead and packing charges; sec the 
Manager about contracting your 1959 Crop. No interest 
charged on supply accounts unless delinquent at end of 
year. Short term low per unit revolving fund deductions, 
interest bearing. .
LAUREL CO-OPERATIVE UNION
brain  died F rid ay  doKpltc effort.^ 
of RCM P officers who ru.shed a 
re sp ira to r  3.50 rnlle.s Ihrovigh the 
night from  Kamloo|).'i.
M ildred M unro, daugh ter of Mr. 
and M rs. W, C, Munro, <lled two 
hnur.s aft<M' the  resp ira to r a rrived . 
Doctors and nurses had b rea thed  
Into her m outh to . keep her alive j 
whlle waiUng for the equlpm entl 
to a rriv e . i
The g irl eom plalned of tooth-1 
ache ea rly  thl.s w('«k and went toi 
the den tist. T lie t<»olh wns ex lrnct- 
od hut the i)nln and swelling coii-i 
tinned and she was taken to hos-i 
pllal w here her eonditlon d e te r -1 
Mp ated , .She rimilly went In to , a 
com a, '
DOftors diagnoiied a rai<> iiifee- 
lion wlpelv thi-y said w a s 'c a i |ie<l 
by a vein lo the brain,
RCMP oHieers from KamhK)|»s 
look the Icsp ira to r to  W illiams 
Lake w here they w ere m e t by
PO E  D ERAILED,
QUESNEL, (C P I-A  Pacific 
G rea t E astern  Railw ay freight 
train  w as derailed  F rid ay  at 
A ustralian , 20 m iles south of 
here. Five ca rs  of tlie tra in  left 
the trac k  hut reinaliied upright, 




, VERNON -  E rnest Hili, aged 
90, m em ber of Vernon Golden Age 
Club, has a b ro ther on tho staff 
nt B uckingham  Palace , I,ondon.
At C hristm as, Mr, Hill sent 
greetings to Queen E lizabeth, 
P rince Phillip; m em bers of the 
royal fam ily nnd household, 
(wihlch would r include his b ro­
ther. 1
Mr, lilll has received a le tte r 
from  tho Q ueen’s private secre- 
fary , thanking Mr. Hill and m em- 
hers of Vernon Golden Age Club 
for their good wishes.
Mr. Hill m akes hl,s home with 
his daughter^ M rs. J. H arvey, of 
this city. He sta tes his m other 
could trace  her ancestry  back 
to King Edw ard HI.
The Rhone glacier In Switzer 
land (luring Hs recorded history 
has receded two miles, and now 
Is eight mllek long,
Cruise To Panama
' 27 Day Lxciirsloil
S eattle to HallKm, Canal Zxmo 
and re tu rn  
Only $365.60
Fine m odern ships . , . luxury 
passenger accom m odation . • • 
for fu rther details call ,
Kelowna 
Travel Service
255 nrrnard Ave. Ph(»ne 47IS
L A S T  T IA A E S  T O D A Y
AUTHENTIC QEEATNESSl
1
'v W b Mr 
1
Tho b ig  W oatorn th a t 
heada a ll tho othoro ott 
a t  th e  paaol H ore'a th o  
o n te rta ln m o n t th a t  la  th *  
opio of th e  real
T E C H N IC O L O R *
Mid
J llf i 'l  „
miMKASWI-BRIAN OOKLEVr
OSS . INC1« am i
, NEWS
livening Sliowa «l 7 - 9 p.m,
' 3*turday Mnline* p.m#
Packers Edge Chiefs
H u stlin g  C o n te s t
The hustling  Chiefs cam e u p ,m o re  than  once in the  gam e, as ,co n d u ct, however, no goals w ere 
w ith a tigh t hockey gam e
of the gam e, w ith th e  P ack e rs
. ra th e r  crude tac tics in  thol* en-
nlght th a t forced the U husiasm , but it took playing- i m
P ackers  to  go all out lo  J^om ei L^bodia to  tr ig g e r | leading,
aw ay w ith a 2-1 v ic tory  before outbreak in the dying m inutes | Lebodia crashed  Young to  the  
an  en thusiastic  house of 1150 i . .  ..u «om e m isconduct. iice ju st inside his own blue line.— . lOff with a ga e isconduct. lice ju st inside his o n blue line,
paid  adm issions. j 'phe specta tors w ere the_ re a l j and the norm ally cool le jt  w inger
Turning in  a  sparkling prefor-
w
m ance in the Kam loops nets, 
young K en Kuntz helped ev ert a 
la rg e r score , aiding his hard- 
checking m ates  in tu rn in g  back 
the P a c k e rs ' best a ttack s.
Big J im  Middleton broke the 
ice for the  P ackers, w ith the ty ­
ing goal in the second fram e, 
and burly  Moe Young cam e 
through w ith the gam e w inner.
P lay ing  • coach Bill H ryciuk 
fattened  up his goal average 
with t\ie Chiefs only m arker, 
using the ebullient young Red 
Bosccha on the line w ith him self 
and hard-digging Bud E vans.
TRIGGERED OUTBREAK
T em pers th rea tened  to  flare
iUC 44V4\. 4.44,. 4 4.«4 «4— —----------- J 1
w inners, how ever, a s  th e  Chiefs 1 bounced up with blood in  m s 
hustle-happy youngsters, b a c k i^  eye, pushing Lebodia oyer the
up by the beef tru s t of Lebodia 
and 210-lb Gordon Hudson on 
the blue line, h aried  an d  h arr-  
assed the P ackers from  s ta r t  to  
finish. In spite of 16 m inors, two 
m isconducts and  one g am e m is-
boards with his stick an d  swing 
ing a t  him . L ebodia 's o ra to ry  
earned  a m isconduct for him . 
and as he continued to  swing a t 
specta tors, then a t an  RCMP 
constable who tried  to  re s tra in
L .1
“B rao s  OF A FEATHER
It's Really For The Birds 
Say Orchard C ity Fanciers
Big Four Wants 
More Money For 
Video Programs
OTTAWA (CP)—U nless som e 
big-budget advertise r decides to 
kick th rough  with m ore m oney. 
E as te rn  C anadian football fans
S / O O t t i.
GEORGE INGLIS — SPORTS EDITOR
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Vernon Beats V's 6-5 
On Two Quick IHlarkers
Jc.asier  vuiiuu .. 1^44, 440.4 .....o PENTICTON (C P l—V ernon C a-jing  Vernon to  the win. V s  Don 
m ay not see football on te lev i-U ad ians defeated  P en tic ton  V s  Moog turned aside 30 Vernon
sion n ex t fall. |6-5 F rid ay  night, scoring tw o
O ttaw a Rough R id er executive!goals in the la s t 50 seconds of a 
Sam B erger, chairm an of the Big j ten m inute overtim e period in an 
Four Football League’s television i  exciting O kanagan Senior Hockey 
com m ittee, said F rid ay  night b id s ' League gam e before 800 fans, 
from would-be sponsors of 19591 C anadians’ w inning goal w as 
Big F o u r gam es so fa r  have not j scored by defensem an Tom  Stecyk 
jbeen acceptable. T he l e a g u e j w i t h  ju s t one second le ft in the 
I would w an t to receive  a t  least ex tra  seassion. P en tic ton  w as 
as m uch  as  it d id  la s t season, ahead  5-4  when Jim , M oro scored 
he sa id . | a t 9:10 to  se t the s tage  for S tecyk’
shots. T hirteen m inor penalties 
w ere called, ten  of them  to
Vernon. T vans, 14:21. Lebodia,
Vernon scorers w ere M ore with . ,
h im  in the penalty  box. he went] 
In the firs t fram e, the P ackers 
out-shot the 'C hiefs 11-7, but 
Kuntx. who had Chihawks’ w es­
te rn  C anadian  c o a c h  Tiny 
Thom pson looking him  over, 
cam e up w ith som e lovely saves.
D ave G atherum  had  less work 
to do  in  the gam e, stopping 19 
to  K untz' 36, but he w as th e re  
w ith the key saves th a t counted.
In  the second fram e, H ryciuk 
took a  pass-out from  E vans on 
a  scram ble  around the P ackers  
net, and rapped  it in for the 
Chiefs only m ark e r, a t  1:47.
F ive m inutes la te r , W akshin 
ski slid it over to  M iddleton, off 
the port side of Kuntz, and he 
h i p p ^  it loosely Into the net for 
the tying goal.
I t  w as 21 scoreless m inutes of 
tig h t hockey la te r before Young 
drove one from  20 feet out th a t 
w histled in over Kuntz’ shoulder 
on the short side, to  se t the 
P ack e rs  ahead, and they had  to 
w ithstand  som e p retty  d e te r­
m ined a ttack s un til E vans drew  
tw o consecutive penalties, and 
Lebodia got into his hassle, tak ­
ing the s ta rch  out of the hustlers.
SUMMARY
F irs t period—No score. Bosc­
cha. 11:L'> Kowalchuk, 13:41. 
M cCallum , 19:30.
Second period—1. Kamloops. 
H ryciuk (P rince, E vans), 1:47. 
2. Kelowna. M iddleton (Wnkshln- 
7:18. W akshinski, 9:15. B ascchn. 
19:24.
T h ird  period — 3. Kelowna. 
Young (D urban. Jones), 8:23. 
P enalties, Lebodia 3:44. Goyer, 




One of the reasons why Chi* 
cago B lack Hawks w estern  
ta len t scout. Tiny Thom pson 
cam e to  Kelowna w as to  have 
a ta lk  w ith the P a c k e rs  young 
defence m an, who Is on a 
H aw ks con tract. N orth, suffer* 
ing from  a recu rrence of to rn  
tendons in his foot, is cu rren tly  
out of action.
F o r  a t  lea^ eight O rchard  City I club w ith a m em bersh ip  of 35.1 Jacobins th e  A M ontrea l b rew ery , paid  th e  w inner,
people, the expression " I t ’s for lan d  ano ther club is in the plan- pigeon w ith the r u f f ^  four league te a m s -O tta w a . H am  ~ '
th e  b irds”  is a  descrip tion  of mng stage  m  Vernon. In the also fa irly  difficult to  ra ise , TAmnfn nnrl M o n trea l-
th e ir  hobby. future, in ter-club activ ities will
B u t these fellows specialize in  t>e a  possibility. In  som e p a rts
th e ir  types of b irds, confining 
th e ir  ac tiv ities to  pigeons, e ither 
ra c in g  or fancy  varie ties.
In  o rder to  ge t m ore out of 
th e ir  hobby, they  form ed into a 
c lub  recen tly , w ith J a c k  “G rand- 
p ap p y  Jack so n ’’ Thom pson as 
th e  head m an , and chief b ird  
b ro s te r . T heir q u a rte rs , a t  p res- 
“ en t, a re  in a ga rag e  belonging to  
“ club  secre ta ry , Joh n a th an  IJohn- 
lllny) M iller, beyond G yro P a rk  
* ^ n  th e  O kanagan  M ission R oad. 
*  O ther m em b ers  of th e  club, 
• ^ h i c h  boasts 250 b ird s  a t  p res- 
■“ en t, a re : Ted Szelest, W ayne 
iH a rv e y . O rville Dunlop, H enry  
•.W att, F red  Woch, Allen P au ls .
S everal m em b ers  o f the  club 
S have  been flying hom ing pigons 
t in  the  valley, and hope to  h av e  
•'o rgan ized  rac es  now th a t they  
S a re  organized, under the nam e 
••••Kelowna P igeon Club, R acing 
• a n d  F ancy  V arie ties .”
S  Kam loops h a s  a  w ell-organized
of the country, rac es  up to  1,000 
m iles a re  pu t on by pigeon clubs.
B irds a re  not tough to  ra ise , 
said  se c re ta ry  M iller, who has 
haised them  since he w as a kid, 
and has tr ie d  tw ice before to  
s ta r t  a club here . In p a rticu la r, 
the rac ing  hom ers and perfo rm ­
ing ro llers a re  easie r than  the 
short-beaked varie ty , frills or 
owls as they a re  known, since 
it is necessary  to use other b irds 
as feeders, due to  the shape of 
th e ir  beaks.
M iller said.
A p a ir  of rac in g  hom ers can  
be purchased  for as  low a s  $5, 
however, and  can  be ra ise d  sim ­
ply, except th a t th ey  have to  be 
flown. F ancy  b ird s can  be ra ised  
with a  sm all cage and  a  fly-pen 
(two orange c ra te s , in som e 
cases.)
W hat the  club m em bers a re  
looking for now is an  inc rease  of 
in terest, and they will be willing 
to  offer any assis tance  to  in te r­
ested p arties . M iller can  be 
reached  a t  8601.
ilton, 'Toronto an d  ontreal— 
$350,000 la s t season for the  p riv ­
ilege of SDonsoring the TV show­
ings of Big F our gam es.
In  addition, the  league col­
lected  another $30,000 from  the 
CBC for playoff-showing righ ts. 
The CBC did  not en te r a  1959 bid.
B e rg e r said negotiations will 
continue w ith the ten d erers  and 
with o ther potential sponsors who 
have asked  for inform ation about 
the m a tte r.
two. Stecyk, W alt T ren tin i and 
M erv Bidoski.
L om e N adeau, Lyle Willey, J im  
F airbu rn , Don S la te r and D ave 
Gordichuk counted for Penticton.
The clubs w ere tied  1-1 a t  the 
end of the first, P en tic ton  led  3-2 
a t the end of two, and  it w as 4 4  
a t the end of regulation  tim e.
Bidoski opened the  scoring a t 
6:42 of the first. N adeau  tied  it 
for V’s a t  18:45 on passes from  
Willey and Coburn.
F a irb u rn  bounced a  shot in  off 
Vernon re a rg u a rd  Ron M organ to 
open the second period. K ernag- 
han tied it for V ernon a t  9:26. 
ADELAIDE, A ustra lia  (R eu t-W illey  gave Penticton a 3-2 edge 
ers) — A ustralia today  v irtua lly  by tipping in K ra ig e r’s d rive  a t 
regained from  E ngland  the ashes 17:05. C anadians w ere  two m en
Substitute netm inder J im  M c­
Leod kicked out 45 shots in lead-
Aus$ie$ Favored 
To Regain Ashes
plus ten  min. plus gam e m isc 
and Young m inor, 15:38.
Betw een period en terta inm ent 
w as supplied by the figure ska t­
ing of young CCindy T aylor and 
senior Slsie Busch, both of whom 
a re  en tered  in  the O kanagan 
M ainline cham pionships.
Toronto S till Looking For 
Another Apps Or A Kennedy
Herb Elliott Runs 
H alf-M ile In 1 :51 .6
: Heavyweight 
 ̂Fight Slated 
:For Toi’onto?
■To r o n t o  (c p ) — The G lobe 
an d  M all says m an ag e r Cus 
d ’Am ato Is asking a $140,000 
g u aran tee  to  have world heav y ­
w eight cham pion F loyd P a tte rso n  
defend his boxing crow n in C an­
ad a .
The new spaper says d ’A m ato 
would p re fe r  a  Toronto site  and 
quotes h im : "A fter all, the
M oorc-Pnrkcr thing drew  close to 
9140.000.”
Light * heavyw eight cham pion 
Archie M oore b ea t J a m e s  J .  
* T a rk e r , then C anadian  heav y ­
w eight tltleholder, In the ninth 
round hero  Ju ly  25, 1956. The 
f l i g h t  d rew  19.832 custom ers and 
a  S14B,S00 gate .
D ’Am ato sa id  In New Y ork 
F rid a y  n igh t the re  have been  ne­
gotiations for a C anadian  fight 
bu t no co n tra c t has been signed.
|H lgh School 
: Bowlers Name 
rNew Officers
T h e recen tly  form ed Senior 
H igh School T liursday Bowling 
L eague e lec ted  Ha 1959 executive 
a t  a  m eeting  held n t  th e  Bowln* 
d rom e. E lected  p resid en t w as 
W nh W ong: vice-president. Irv. 
B engart, nnd sccrc ta ry -tro n su ic , 
JJPenny T rum p .
^  With In terest In flvc-pln bowl 
• I n g  running n t new  high, Kcl- 
"oivna s tuden ts Intend to  be well 
Ijrcp rc8cn tcd .\T here  a re  now over 
•150  students) bow lers reg is te red  
"Iln reg u la r leiiguo play.
« The excellen t scores being |wsl- 
<(d com pare  fnvourttbly with 
those  of jun io r leagues n t Van 
couver, V ictoria, nnd New W est­
m inster, w ho have had  organized  
school bow ling fo r som e y ea rs . 
I t  is hojied th a t in  the  n e a r  fu* 
-tu re  com petition w ith  o th e r  Ok- 
 ̂anngnn nigh schools w ill be 
.arranged ,
•Encouragem ent by th e  local 
m erchan ta  In providing troph ies 
t ia t  b i'ca  proinisczl nnd senior 
bo)stera h i th e  c ity  h av e  volua* 
teered  th e ir  servlce.s ns In struc­
to rs , w hile specia l s tuden t ra te s
By CANADIAN PR ESS
I t ’s been another d rab , d is­
hearten ing  N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League season  for Toronto M aple 
L eaf supporters, b u t the ir load 
has been lightened a little by  the 
play of Dick Duff.
The blond, baby  -  faced left­
w inger s ta rted  the season in 
hes itan t fashion bu t h as  rega ined  
his lost scoring touch and seem s 
headed for a  th ird  consecutive 
season of m ore than  20 goals.
Spotted in the N orthern O ntario 
town of K irkland L ake in his 
ea rly  teens, the short, stu rdy  
w inger w as brought to  Toronto 
for tra in ing  a t  St. M ichael’s Col­
lege and playce' th ree  gam es in 
n Toronto uniform  before he w as 
20. H e’s 22 now.
N ext season—1955-56—he w as 
up to s tay , scoring 18 goals in 69 
gam es. The next s e a s o n  he 
bounced to 26 goals and equalled  
th a t to ta l la s t year. This y ea r ho 
has 17 a fte r 47 gam es 
GOOD TEAM BASIS 
The Leafs have the basis of a 
good team , w ith ' Duff, Billy 
H arris . Ron S tew art, and Bob 
Pulford ns Its nucleus. All of 
these can  be counted on to score 
in the neighborhood of 20 goals 
each  season, but none seem s able 
to go over 30 or com e up w ith 
the big pcrfo rm aace when It’s 
needed.
Curiously, George A rm strong, 
the big Indian the Leafs once 
hoped m ight fill this role, is hav­
ing one of his best sea.sons now
M ELBOURNE, A ustra lia  (AP) 
H erb E llio tt, who usually  runs 
the m ile, ra n  the half-m ile today  
for th e  f irs t tim e in four m onths. 
He w as clocked in  1:51.6 in  win- 
Ining the  V ictorian half-m ile title  
tha t h e ’s no longer expected  to  O lym pic P a rk  trac k .
symbol of c rick e t superio rity— 
as it ran  its first-innings score to 
403 runs for six w ickets in the 
fourth te s t m atch.
A ustralia won th e  f irs t  two te s t 
m atches and  drew  th e  th ird , and 
need^ only to  d raw  th e  fourth  
m atch  to  reg a in  the  ashes it  lost 
in 1953. Only super bowling by 
E ngland and an  unheard-of Aus­
tra lian  collapse in  th e  next four
short when Willey connected.
Moro scored his f irs t a t  4:52 
of the th ird  period only to  have 
S later pu t V’s out in fron t again  
a t 7:39. T rentin i sen t th e  gam e 
into overtim e w ith  h is goal a t 
10:15.
D ave Gordichuk scored  while 
he w as spraw led on the  ice a t 
8:11 of the overtim e period to  
give Penticton a  lead , bu t Morolicui u o -’ -   ------------- -  - ' .




A club has ju s t been form ed 
in Kelowna and D istrict. Those 
in terested  a re  cordially invited 
to join.
F o r full particu la rs  phone 
Kelowna 8601
Club m eets the  firs t Tuesday 
of each  month.
THE KELOWNA 
PIGEON CLUB




Many w ise business trav e lle rs  
a re  finding tha t The Ritz offers 
a tru ly  relaxed atm osphere 
com bined with a  handy busi­
ness location.
Ix)cated next door to  Vancou­
v er’s la rg e s t office building, 
righ t in the city’s business d is­
tr ic t. The Ritz offers com fort­
able su ites with room s large 
enough for m eeting o r  display 
purposes n t prices w hich are  
w ithin your budget.
Our C ap ta in ’s L ocker is the 
m eeting place for business 
too!
One v isit will te ll you why 
Coley H all is so proud of
THE IJZ
VANCOUVER 
P hone M u tu a l 5-8311 
Am ple P ark ing  Space
provide th e  spark .
T eam ed w ith Duff a f te r  an  in­
ju ry  th a t sidelined h im  for 10 
gam es la s t N ovem ber A rm strong 
sta rted  to  score and so did Dick.
But Toronto’s still searching 
for a la t te r -d a y  Syl Apps o r Ted 
Kennedy to  lift them  out of the ir 
last-place sw am p.
Tony Blue, a  Q ueensland m ed­
ical student, gave E llio tt his 
h a rd e s t rac e  in  A ustralia  in a 
y ea r. B lue’s tim e w as 1:51.7.
E llio tt’s tim e w as 2.3 seconds 
slow er than  his A ustralian  record  
and 4.3 seconds slow er th an  his 
b est 880 in  London la s t yea r.
Stamps Extend 
Win Streak
C algary  S tam peders extended 
the ir w inning s treak  to  16 stra igh t 
gam es F rid a y  night by  defeating  
Vancouver C anucks 7-2 in W est­
ern  Hockey League p lay .
In, o ther WHL action, Seattle 
Totem s, leaders in the  Coast 
division, trounced .Spokane F ly­
ers 6-1, nnd Edm onton F lyers 
downed Saskatoon Qunker.s 5-3.
Eddie D 0  r  o h o y scored two 
goals and one ass is t for C algary 
to move to  within one gam e of 
the league’s con.sccutlvc scoring 
record set e a rlie r  by B arry  Ross 
of W innipeg W arriors.
Dorohoy added th ree  points 
to his individual scoring ca rd  for 
a to tal of 89.
Howie G lover also  scored two 
goals and w as In on one assist. 
Singles w ere scored by Dusty 





TORONTO (CP) — Lew Hay 
m an , m anaging d irec to r of T or­
onto A rgonauts, sa id  today  the 
Big F o u r football club is sa tis­
fied with a  spilt of O ntario te r r i­
to ria l r igh ts m ade F rid ay  In Ot­
taw a.
H e said  the sp lit w as agreed 
on by general m an ag ers  of Ot­
taw a Rough R iders, H am ilton 
T iger-C ats and Argos. E ach  club 
will have fir.st call on agc-llm lt 
p lay ers  in  their a reas .
P lay e rs  who leave an  area  to 
a ttend  college in the United 
S ta tes  rem ain  the p roperty  of the 




W h a t  h a p p e n e d  to
n e w s p a p e r  r e a d in g  
w i t h  t h e  a d v e n t
Belleville McFarlands Celebrate 
On Eve Of Departure For Europe
w 1̂̂ . 'm Aaa' Hxl ITVI A M A MM •klllt A AA A»V\ »\ n .««BELLEV ILLE, Ont. (C Pl 
DeUovilIc M cF arlands p a rtied  un ­
til a lm ost daw n tw iay a f te r  play* 
ing one of the ir best hockey 
gam es of the Reason.
Sunday they go back on trnln'\ 
Ing ru les to head for E urope and 
a long exhibition tou r lending to 
the world hockey cham pionships 
n t P rague,
T ie  party , niionsored by the 
BellevlllQ tHHistcr club to give 
fans an  opjm rlunlty td  bid the 
d u b  farew ell and good luck, fol­
lowed the team ’s final npjwm-- 
nnce in the O ntario  Hockey Ar- 
s 0  c I n 1 1 0  n 's  E nste rp  S e n  lor 
l,caguo  th is season.
I t w as a ,12-1 rom p  over Corn- 
wall Chevies, the league’s ceUar 
club, n d lo v llle 's  27th yfln In 48 
gnme.s. M cF arlands have ti<xi 
««d the Icngiuf with 
63 |x>intti,-an oblecllvi,' they set 
a t  the  «t,art of the 'sea so n .
ea rly  Sunday to  board  a plane 
for Now Y ork a t  5 a . niv ESX. 
They a rc  due aboard  a tra n sa t­
lan tic  flight in New York nt 
10:25 a. m , Tlmce bu.slonds of
W ti i z Si n m ii ui  iiw  A IR
w ere obtainerl 7rom the alley j „
manager. An enjk>>ablc ni * ««- n . i-..
ccikful »ca&on. I» (mut(cd.
Veteran Soccer 
Star W on't Quit
ni-ACKPOOI,. E eg land  (Rout 
or.s)—Stanley M atthew s, 44 Sun 
d ay  and still one of soccer’.s 
g rea te s t personaUtles, today ne- 
nled ru m o rs of re tlrqm enh  ns he 
received b i r t h d a y  .eongrntu- 
Inttnbs n t his hom e here .
"1 shall go on playing until I 
cannot go on nny lo p g e r~ I feel 
a s  III an ev'er nnd aip thoroughly 
enjoying life .” the Blnekiuxd club
player suid.
M atthew s 
trlld ile" ™
E n g lbh
fans will nccom |)nny them  to 
M nlton for a final sendoff.
Two new player.*; Joined Belle 
vlllc F riday  night,
Gordon (Red) Beronson of the 
Univer.slly of M ichigan team  
m ade an  linprossivo debut wltl> 
two goals luid one assist. 'Du; 
young redhead, reported  to  be 
heading for a c a re e r  with Mont­
rea l Cnnndlens of the National 
League, was one of the best play 
mhker.s on the lee.
P etb  Conneher, rctiirncd  to 
am a te u r ranks when Buffalo 111 
sons of the A m erican I^caguo put 
him  on wn|\(crs, luit in a good 
skating  i>crfonnnhcc but d idn’t 
p ick  up a scoring\|K tlnt.
Two moro p layers vylll d raw  
M eFni land eqiilp inent I o d a y, 
Dennis llo u d ier played ftgainst 
Hollevllle for h is own Cornwall 
eliib F riday plght nnd got the
— the '"w iza rd  of only goal neored on Gordie Hell 
niack|KU)l’s I Belleville’s s t a  r  r  y netm inder 
I,eag\ie f irs t d ivision!G eorge Gos.iellp of North BayKAV r; nw /mr is  l u . i  i« v uos.» n i ihhui
nmnaacr' n ^i<>> able and Rufl Ttio Belleville playerr will head gAme at \PortRhlonlh UKliiy be- Bay Trappers Seas duo hero to- 
manager. AH jr ,   ̂  ̂ ^or Toronto’!  M « U o n  Airport*cause of 4 'thigh Injury. [day.
ONE o r  A
O E  R IB  a
ANSWERi NEWSPAPER READING INCREASED^
A lO-yenr study of “Videotown" (Now Brunswick, N. J .)  
made by Cunningham & Walsh advertising agency shows 
th a t of all major media, newspapers alone remained un­
affected by TV’s arrival in the American home. As n 
m atter of fact, the study revcslcd that newspaper read­
ing actually gained in popularity among adults in tho 
homel Newspapers* popularity with people is a big reason
fo r  its popularity with advertisers.
The Daily Courier
:\
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A HAFl’Y GROUP OF LADY CURLERS TAKE IIME OUT FOR THIS PHOTO
m t h
. - 4 ®
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s i l lLocal Rink Competing 
In Zone Championship
Curling, known originally as a Scottish sport, is rapidly 
becoming Canada’s national winter pastime, and no keener 
group can be found than the Kelowna Ladies’ Curling Club.
Organized in 1951, the club boasts 94 members and 22 
'rinks. Enthusiasm is the hallmark of the curler everywhere, 
and the local gals are no exception.
Hopes run high this year for a win in the provincial play- 
downs if the rink skipped by Thelma Owen can capture the ’ - * ' '
zone finals here today and tomorrow. Rinks from Oliver. Pen- ’’W  " ' '* " /
ticton, Summerland, Peachland and Kelowna are competing.
Winner will vie for first position at Victoria Feb. 16 to 
■ 19 when the provnicial capital city hosts the B.C. Ladies’ Curl­
ing Association Championships. Representing Kelowna in the 
current contest with Thelma Owen, are third Gladys Watson, 
second Leslie Cmolik and lead Barbara Underwood.
This is the first year this rink has played together as a
team, but experienced curlers all, they triumphed over five « n  x ’s FIGURE THIS ONE OUT,” ZONE CURLING CONVENER, JOYCE UNDERHILL, COULD BE SAYING TO 
other rinks from the local club participating in the finals. l q c AL REPRESENTATIVES IN THIS WEEKEND’S ZONE FINALS. (LEFT TO RIGHT) JOYCE UNDERHILL, BAR-
Provincially, the distaff side of the family has really in-BARA UNDERWOOD, GLADYS WATSON, THELMA OWEN AND LESLIE CMOLIK; 
vaded what was once considered to be a man’s sport. There 
arc 40 clubs affiliated with the BCLCA with a membership 
of 2,500.
Bonspiels are the order of the day, with the ladies utilizing 
their natural ability with a broom to good advantage! In Kel­
owna the “Ogopogette’’ Ladies’ Bonspicl will be held March ______
13, 14 and 15. . '
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PRACTISE SWEEPING.
COURIER PHOTOS BY KENT STEVENSON
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SKIP 11IK1.MA OWEN CONCENTRATING ON SHOT
t
CARRY KEI.OWNA I ’OI.ORS IN /O N E FINAI.S . 
(Iu») GLADYS WATSON AND THELMA OWEN; 
iboUom) LESLIE CMOLIK AND BARBARA 
UNDERWOOD.
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HIP FLIPS
Chilean's C o llec tion  Sets 
Fashion Pace W ith  Parisian
CHIC AND FLUFFY
By TRACV ADRIAN
I t ’s like floating on Cloud 
One to  w ea r this soft, fluffy- 
looking suit m ade in a b rushed 
fab ric  th a t is a t light a s  th istle­
down.
C ut’ In an easy  Chanel m an­
ner, the card igan  jacke t is bu t­
toned w ith th ree  huge p ea rl 
discs. The slender sk irt has an  
clasticized  w aistline for an  
easy , supple fit and perform s 
in a well-groom ed w ay because 
of the ta ffe ta  lining.
By NADEANE WALKER
PARIS *AP» — Two young 
signers, a F renchm an  and a Chil­
ean , proved th a t P aris  stilj has  
w hat it takes to se t sty les for 
the world.
They a re  Guy Laroche and 
Serge M alta. Both have an  orig­
inal way of following the back- 
to-norm al lapdslidc w hile re ta in ­
ing a graceful hint of last se a ­
son’s high w aists.
M alta , the Chilean who m ade 
his debut only six m onths ago, 
showed a handsom e collection 
w ith sex apiieal and good taste . 
He has definitely taken  his place 
am ong too-flight designers.
ADDS FLIPS
M atta m inim izes the w aist and 
adds flips to the hip with rippled 
peplum s (jacket ta i ls ',  bouncy 
bustles and pan ier d rapes. His 
suits have slim , unfitted jacke ts  
th a t ju st graze the top of the hip­
bone.
Tliere Is a touch of South Am­
erica  in jewelled corselets and 
jewelled buckles. Collars a re  of 
the stand-aw ay or tu rnover p e r­
suasion. S t r a i g h t  sk irts  have 
folded side p leats for case in 
m ovem ent. T here a re  several 
tunic suits, and som e double 
belts — one at and one above the 
waistline.
M atta ’s sk irts ju st cover the 
knee. His wide color range  in­
cludes hem p, apricot, yellow, red  
pink, purple, lilac, aqua and 
green.
A long form al in gold waffle 
ta ffe ta  had a bouquet of lilies of 
the valley tucked into a pouch 
in. the back.
STILL D IP
Laroche brought out a fresh-as- 
-a-daisy collection evolved from  
the em pire line. Ja ck e ts  and 
blouses m ay still dip up in front, 
but the w aist is generally  snugly 
belted a t its norm al p lace , and 
knees a re  barely  covered.
Jacq u es G riffe seem s not to 
lhavc heard  th a t the high w aist 
w ent that-a-way.
His m annequins flounced the ir [tor of h e r  f irs t fo rm al gown.
w ay, th rough a  showing of left­
over em p ire  line, lam pshades 
and tea cosies. 'The creations re ­
m inded m any a sixtyish specta-
T h ere  w ere th ree  - tiered  
flounces, p leated  flounces, ruffled 
flounces, all. according to the d ^  
signer, " rem in iscen t of rom antic 
peasan t sty les."
ALICE WINSBY. W om en’s Editor
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COURIER WILL PUBLISH HISTORY 
OF ALL WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
Around the end of February, The Daily Courier plans 
publishing a tabloid ‘‘Salute to Women's Clubs" issue. * 
However, this will not be possible unless we get the 
fullest co-operation from women’s organizations in the 
Central Okanagan. For this reason we are appealing to wo­
men's groups, vYhether they arc part of church organiza­
tions, or separate identities to contact tThc Daily Courier s 
women’s editor, Alice Winsby, providing us with the name 
of the president and secretary of organizations, together 
with the address and telephone number of the individuals
concerned. , , , .
The special issue w ill review the histor>- of the club, to­
gether with names of officers and give a resume of activi­
ties during the past year. ,
Y o u r  co -o p e ra tio n  w ould  be ap p re c ia te d .
**
Quiz Program 
White Cane Club 
Meeting Feature
The Kelowna and D istrict W hite 
Cane C lub m et for the reg u la r 
m onthly m eeting a t Kelowna on 
Tuesday, Ja n u a ry  27.
1 .^t the conclusion of the busl-
jness iHvrtion of the evening th e re  
!was a half hour in terval for a quiz 
■program. Mrs. Thom as W alker 
ithen led in singing songs. M rs. 
■W. F, Anderson played the piano, 
and Richaixl G cldrcich perform ed 
on the violin.
 ̂ E vciyone enjoyed the evening 
'w ith  an excellent lunch served 
•by lODE meinber.s, White Cane 
I Club m em bers w ere kindly trans- 
I iMirted back  and forth by the 
i Lions Club.
TEAC H ER -SH ERIFF
; 'I'hom as Talbot, teacher in an 
academ y when it s ta rted  in 18U 
I at St. Jo h n ’s, N tld., la te r served 
I m any y ea rs  ns sheriff.
DOUBLE DIVIDEND
MARY HAWORTH'S MAIL
USSR G b Is A hsad
n Engineering
By WILLIAM N. OATIS than
UN ITED  NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)
The Soviet Union is ahead  of the 
W est in  using its women in en ­
g ineering  and arch itec tu re .
B ut w om en engineers in the 
W est have a b e tte r  chance than  
befo re  b e c a u s e  the re  a re n ’t  
enough m en to  fill all the jobs.
T hose a re  conclusions from  a 
59-nation su rv ey  on the occupa­
tional outlook fo r women. The UN 
se c re ta r ia t p rep a re d  it for the 
Com m ission on the S tatus of 
W om en, m eeting  h ere  M arch 9-20.
The Soviet Union reported  it 
h ad  233,000 w om en engineers in 
1957, rep resen ting  29 p e r  cen t of 
a ll eng ineers holding degrees.
The U nited  S ta tes sa id  its 
w om en eng ineers in 1950 num ­
bered  6,652, o r  1.2 p e r  cen t of all 
eng ineers. T h a t  w as the la te s t 
figu re it h ad  on practising  engi­
neers.
STUDENT STATISTICS
I t  said  th a t .mnong engineering 
s tuden ts in  1957, th e re  wore few er
1,800 w om en and  295,000 
m en. Only 98 w om en got engi­
neering degrees in  the  U nited 
S tates in  1956.
C anada rep o rted  th a t in  1956 it 
had  17,769 m ale  eng ineers and  24
HITHER AND YON
VISITING . . . fam ily  and 
friends in V ancouver a t  p resen t 
is M rs. W illiam R. M orrow , guest 
of h er brother-in-law  and s is ter, 
M r. and M rs. John  M. A lderson 
of the coast city.
PLANNING . . .  a  holiday in 
Honolulu a re  M r. and M rs. J .  
B ruce Sm ith, O kanagan  M ission, 
who leave shortly.
O’THERS . . .intending to  enjoy 
the popular sunny vacation land  
a re  D r. and M rs. Gordon W ilson.
TO COAST . . .  fo r the w eekend 
is the p lan  of K ent Stevenson, 
women engineers. E nrolled  in I who will v isit his. fam ily  in  Van- 
C anadian  engineering schools in couver.
1955 w ere  10,273 m en and  36
Some G ood  Hints 
Regarding Dating
women.
L a te s t s ta tis tic s  showed th a t 
w om en m ade  up 24.6 p e r  cen t of 
Soviet a rch itec ts  and few er than  
one p er cen t of those in the 
United S tates. C anada reported  
26 w om en a rch itec ts  of a  to ta l of 
1,827.
The su rvey  Involved questions 
to governm ents an d  w om en’s o r­
ganizations 
I t  says:
‘‘S evera l rep lies em phasized 
th a t the  sho rtage  of qualified  en­
gineers in  such countries as Can- 
adq, th e  F ed era l Republic
LEAVING TODAY . . .  for N a 
naim o, w here they  p lan  to  ta k e  
up residence, a re  M r. and  M rs. 
IjSSaSW and fam ily.
Yves St. Laurent 
Endorses Nature 
In Collection
PA R IS (R eu te rs! -  Yves St. 
LaU rent of the C hristian Dior 
house tfxlay brought in the n a t­
u ra l si’.houette in his spring col- 
Icelloh here .
Wai.stlines a re  norm al. Hems 
rem a in  a t  the sam e mid-calf 
icngUi ho estab lished  la s t sum ­
m er, The "long  - line” is the 
them e of th e  new  woman, ellml- 
'n a t ln g  any  gconietiTc or angular 
line.
T here Is no revolution in the 
cojlcction, which indicates a 
gi-ndual re tu rn  townrd.s rnttonal 
fashion.
UighHgld‘< » ie  the gently- 
w ldcncd an d  (Iroiiped shoulder. 
T he fla t - collared , opened - up 
necklines nro  filled with mcKlcsty 
pieces. ■,
Both light and tight fitting p re­
vail. T here  is the all-pleated 
chem isier d ress  \v|lli w ide snug 
b e lt and th e  loose w glsted middy 
o r  varmuse bodice in the two- 
p iece m odel,
Mld(;ly e(fect.s range from  w aist 
to  hip renglh,
COSTUME SUIT 
St. I,aiii en l plays up the re tu rn  
of the neally-tatlored  costum e 
suit, ^i*.tkc^s eom e In a varie ty  
qf m e n 's  su iting  fahrle.s such as 
w o n lc d . pin and chalk slrlpcs 
and  trop ica l lightweights.
T he w ider shoulder prevails In 
bo th  box ja c k e ts  cut like n school­
boy’s JncHct and longer Injltcd 
ja c k c b  w ith  casually  gathered  
basques.
T lie sleeveless shcalb drijs.s Is 
new . i t  Is In wollen fabric  with 
' w ide d ro jiiw t nildrlff Inset of 
sh e er fab ric , U rn encrusted  cum- 
niOrhund reach es fiom  hipbone 
to  ribcage.
t l i c  tw o-piece dross o r slinllur 
. effec t In blouson nuKlels predom i­
n a te  In dnyw ear. ’Hie middy 
thciW5 i s  Htrong, vary ing  the 
num erous w aist - length, sepn- 
ra lc ly  • ou t bosllce trea tm en ts  
p re s s e s ,  like suits, a ta f  the flat 
edUaml Piwned'up neekline fiHesl 
w ith p w le s ty  pieces of m atching 
fab ric  of w hite fillers.
'n»e all-jileated  dress h* back In 
fla t, niRrow. 1k>x o r  accordion e f­
fects. com pletest w ith  w ide Iwrtha 
collar m  idbnUcdl plcat.s,
( W e s t )  G erm any, Sw itzerland 
and the U nited S tates provided 
g rea tly  inc reased  opportunities 
for w om en . . .
'C hem ical engineering w as the 
specia lty  m ost frequently  m en­
tioned a s  a ttrac tin g  m ost women 
eng ineers; ae ronau tical and  e lec­
tr ic a l eng ineering, applied  phys­
ics and civil eng ineering would 
also a p p e a r to  offer prom ising 
opportunities for q u a l i f i e d  
w om en.”
B rita in  said  em ployers did not 
w ant to  assign women arch itec ts  
to supervision of building jobs bo- 
eJiuso "tlvis m ay  involve the 
clim bing of Indclor.?, a trad itional 




M r. and M rs. F re d ric k  R eay  
M illigan w ish to  announce the 
— engagem ent of th e ir  younger 
of daughter, K athleen M arie, to  M r
F ranklin  C harles W illiam s, ycjung- 
cst son of M r. and M rs. Reginald 
H. W illiams of The P a s , M ani­
toba.






Eleven ladies of St. D avid’s 
P re sb y terian  C h u rch ,m o t a t, the 
hom e of M rs, A. B. C lark this 
week for the purpose of form ing 
an evening gnildi 
M rs, J ,  T. Russell w as elected 
p residen t of the new group. O ther 
officers InciUidcd M rs. Dougins 
G lover. vlcc-pre.sident: M rs. L. 
N, R. Loughced, se c re ta ry ; and 
M rs. D, Hone, treusurc.*.
G enera l policy was d iscussed 
for the guild, form ed prim arily  
to accom nuKlate ladies who fouad 
It Inconvenient to  a ttend  afte r 
norm m e e tin g s .,
It w as decided th a t m eetings 
would bo held on the fourth T ues­
day  of every  m onth, w ith the next 
m eeting  plnniH’d for 8 p .m . on 
Feb- 24, a t the church.
RUTLAND — M iss Susan T erai 
has been spending a holiday a t 
the home of h e r paren ts, M r. and 
M rs. K. T erai. M iss T era i is on 
the nursing sta ff a t  the Coqual 
itza Indian H ospital, S ard is, B.C
Mr. and M rs. Geoffrey W alburn 
of the Bclgo d is tric t a rc  spending 
a holiday a t the coa.st.
H ie  R utland Scouts a re  going 
to have a visit from  the 1st Kcl 
owna troop on M onday evening 
next.
M r. and M rs. B e rn a rd  Schnei 
d e r  have moved to K elowna to 
reside, Mr. and M rs. Andy K itsch 




NORTH B A TITE FO R D . Snsk, 
(C P )—Tt)0  D iary  of Anno F rank , 
p resen ted  by the Regina section 
of Uic N ational Council of Jew- 
l.sh W‘»wen. has lajen judged tin' 
bt'St p lay  la the Suskatehbw an 
regional d ram a (estival,
B ritlsb  Adjudlcntoi' Rieliat 
Ainicy m ade his choice Tue.sda,v 
alglu In end the (our-play fe.stlvnl.
A group  of M pdlclne H at p lay­
e rs  won tlu! A lberta rqfflqnnl\fes- 
tlvnl Inst w eek wUh the fiumo 
play.
I b o  Iwst ac to r aw ard  w ent to 
Al M cLeiium  ,o( the cu»i of Mont: 
s e rra t .  the R egina Little T lum trc 
liresenlutlon. '
T e rry  LCClnlrc as S M er M ary 
In the  Swift C urren t «.Utle ITien. 
tr e  p resen ta tion  of High Ground 
won the  beat n c lic s s  aw ard . ,
REBEL'S FIANCEE
Blonde Cuban revolutionary  
Vllma Kspln. 24, has announced 
th a t .she and Raul C astro ,, 28, 
bro ther of the rebel lead e r,, 
would be m arried  wh<?n their 
duties give them  “ a day  o r so 
of re s t.”  M iss Espln , who re ­
ceiver! p a rt of her education  In 
MasHacluo'ctls, wits a eo-or<ll- 
nntpr of revolutionary salm tnge 
in O riente urttvince. She was 
assigned to Raul C aslfo ’s head­
q u arte rs  when he opened a 
"second offense” in tjic .prov-" 
Inco)
D EAR MARY HAWORTH; I 
am  getting  ra th e r  bored with 
the single gals’ troubles in the 
dating  field. All the le tte rs you 
have published about wolves have 
some tru th  in them , however.
Speaking as  a  form er husband 
hunter, now m arried , and as  one 
who knows first-hand about 
wolves. I th ink  I can  throw  a bit 
of ligh t on the subject. Hence this 
le tte r.
At age  22, an a ttractive  college 
grad , I w ent to  teach  in a South­
ern city. T hree young teachers 
and I  sh a red  a house. We didn’t 
do anyth ing  rea lly  bad ; b u t we 
lived unchaperoned, talked., to 
boys on the  beach  and in  beach 
b ars ; w en t out w ith boys we 
hard ly  knew, never attencled 
church: w ore shorts.^ bathing
suits, e tc ., m uch of the tim e; kept 
all hours, and, had the usual dif­
ficulties w ith m en on the m ake!
And no wonder!
FAMILY SHELTER 
MO’ST REW ARDING 
The n ex t y ea r  I  taught In m y 
own hom e town. I  lived w ith my 
fam ily , joined th e  local country 
club, th e  fam ily  church and other 
organizations th a t asked m y help 
in various w ays—̂ waiting table, 
p lay  acting , anything.
I w as cdoperative with these 
people—m ostly older-age groups. 
And it w asn’t  long before they 
w ere in troducing m e to  sons or 
nephew s, o r young men visitors. 
Soon I  had  becom e quite popular 
and by  th e  y e a r’s end I  .was en­
gaged. S evera l m onths la td r I 
m arried .
D uring th is y e a r  T foutid no 
m en on th e  m ake. Why? Becau.se 
I w as in a position w here tha t 
so rt of th ing doesn’t occur. R e ­
cause it would have been risky | 
and em b arra ssin g  for the young 
m an—and not ju s t the g irl—if 
things w ent too far.
DON’T LOITER 
ON DOOR STEPS 
H erew ith  m y guide to husband- 
huntcr.s—a list of DO’s (The dont’.s 
a rc  obv ious):
Do live with you fam ily, first 
choice: re la tives, second choice; 
boarding house w ith other young 
girls and  n house m other, third 
choice. (This m y sister did and 
Is now m arried ). Tl)o girls m ay 
Introduce you to someone; or so 
m ay the landlady.
Do live in a situation, w here 
,vou have som e connections; so 
th a t yoii can be Introduced; and 
do be introduced. '
Do join organizations to your 
ta.ste. Go to clmrch, even if the 
congregation Is mostly elderly. 
Got ncquaintqd nnd be helpful. 
O lder people do have sons, 
neighbors, nephews, etc.
Do go stra ig h t homo a fte r n 
d a te—no aim less driving, parking 
or la te  drinking. If, on seeing you 
hom e, your date doesn’t p rom pt­
ly u sher you out of the ca r and 
in.sidc your door, you take the 
lend, and he'll take the hint. | 
G IR L OWES DATE i
NICEST MANNERS I
If you have looked yo\ir nicest, < 
acted yovfr nicest and thnnked\hlm  | 
for a  g rand  tim e, you owe him 
nothing m ore for the evening. A, 
good nigh t kl.ss only If .von nrc 
rea lly  in terested , N ever Imply! 
m ore In terest than you feel; do 
b«? friendly, but be yourself,
Do speak nicely to everyone. 
Do invite m en to your liotnc to 
visit. If they nak you (or one 
date  It m enus your looks pas-s; 
bu t If they don 't call a second 
tim e, study, your personality; It 
mny need some Improving.
T ake it from  thene, g irls, and 
cheer up; Those courting days
By ALICE ALDEN
The relingotc is s ta rtin g  to 
play a re tu rn  engagem ent. The 
new version we show here 
would be fine for the  b rides­
m aid; fu rthe r p lans for it 
m ight include an  im portan t 
luncheon or dinner and  th ea te r 
duty. A sheath  d ress  w ith a 
scoop neckline and cap  sleeves
is paired  with a card igan  red- 
ingote with th ree - qu arte r 
sleeves sleeves and a flattering  
oval neckline. The costum e 
takes on added beauty  in its 
fabrics — plain and sculptured 
ace ta te  satin  which com es in a 
wide range of colors to (it in 
with any bntlal color schem e, 
no m a tte r what the .season.
Glenmore Wants Theatre Group 
To Tread New Centennial Boards
We’re  alw ays right 
on tap
F o r KITCHEN and 
BATHROOM 
INSTALLATIONS 
M odern Oil or G as H eating





527 B ernard  Ave, 
Phone 2100
c a re e r  girls who w ere chiding us 
for alleged previous failure to 
spell out "explic it safety  ru les’’ 
for m anag ing  beaux.
B ut, believe it o r not, afte r 
those ru les ap peared  in p rin t I 
had  challenging le tte rs  from  still 
o th e r c a ree r  g irls, having wolf- 
troub le , saying (in effect): “ Ju s t 
n am e one instance, known to you, 
in w hich the chaperoned housing 
a rran g e m en t ac ted  as  a b rak e  on 
w olves.”
. W ell, here’s one instance, suf­
ficien t to  persuade them , I hope. 
And i t  saves m e from  having to 
n am e nam es to  prove the point, 
w hich I  wouldn’t  do anyw ay.
M.H.
M ary  H aw orth counsels through 
h e r  colum n, not by  m ail o r per
GLENM ORE — Now th a t the 
G lenm ore centennial p ro jec t qf 
the splendid stage in the school 
activity  room has been com ­
pleted. the D ram atic  G roup of 
the Com m unity Club is planning 
a series of one-act p lays to  be 
produced in the spring.
With this end  in view  it is hoped 
th a t anyone in terested  in acting, 
o r in m ake-up, costum es, etc., 
will com e to  the m eeting Mon­
day, Feb. 2. a t  8:45 p .m . in the 
school.
The G lenm ore D ra m a tic  Group 
was very  ac tive for som e years, 
bu t has found it d ifficult to  ca rry  
on without an  adequate  s tage  so 
nothing very  am bitious has  been 
done for som e tim e. I t is hoped 
tha t th is situation w ill be cor­
rec ted  in th e  n e a r  fu ture .
A certificate of m erit has 
been received by the m unicipal 
council in recognition of Glen- 
m ore’s contribution to the ccn-| 
tennial celebrations. Tlic G len­
m ore Centennial Com m ittee w as 
dec lared  disbanded a t  the coun­
cil m eeting on M onday night.
M r. and M rs. R obert Stronach 
from  Winnipeg a re  guests of M r. 
and M rs. W. S. Robson, Bank- 
head. They, hope to rem ain  for 
the sum m er if they can  find a 
suitable place to live.
The court of revision to con­
firm  the 1959 assessm ent |,ro ll 
will be held in the m unicipal of­
fice on Feb. 3 a t  10 a .m .
■ f * U ( ; f
ISLAND COMMUNITY
’The Tanc(3ol£ Islands in Mahone 
Bay near Lunenburg, N .S., w ere 
settled  by about 30 fam ilies in 
1829.
W EED P E S T
’The C anada th is tle , bull th istle  
ner coiun..., uu. u., . . .c „  and sow t h i s t l e ,  troublesom e
sonal interview . W rite h er in  c a r e ; weeds in man.y a re a s , a re  a u  of
of The Daily Courier. European origin.
I W)iy Depend on ONE.InoredienI 
Toblett to check FEVEIMSHNESS, 
ACHES, PAINS, RUNNING NOSE, 
when you get 4 cold-fighting 
ingredient! in every proven
BUCKLEY’S COLD CAPSULE
I To moko you ftol bottor oU 
I ovtr in minutvi.
12 *3* Fomily
H i ' s  S p e e d y  H o m e - D e l i v e r y  S e r v i c e
and SAVE the
f o r  A l l  Y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s !
FOR UATFSr , 
NEWS AND 
NEWEST GIFT
id e a s . \r e a d  t h e
DAILY COURIER
•  BESIDES BRINGING you nil the top news of tho day, your news- 
paper helps you find happy and thrifty Bolutions to so many of your 
Christmae gift problems—quicker, better and more completely, than 
any other medium can do Itl
DAY AFTER DAY, it provides a fascinating page-by-pngo parado 
of tho stores newest offerings, and llncst gift Ideas—suggestions t() 
suit every taste, ago and purse 1 Complete with pictures, prices uiul 
full details to help you make selections that will please everyone—and 
save you time and money 1
PLAN ALL YOUR .Holiday shopping trips with the aid of this 
newspaper. In the unhurried comfort of your home, decide what to 
give and where to buy to the best advantage. It’s the SMART way to 
Bhop—for nowhere else will you And so much exciting news about 
Christmas gifts and store sales ns in your own newspaper I
f\
EVERY DAY YOU’LL FIND MORE TO READ AND ENJOY IN
aro , w onderful days to  look back | 
uixin, while you sit rocking
baby, on your knee. Sincerely,
;e p
a c u e p t  t h i s ?
W ILL s k t i c s
,vJ
d e a r  8 ,Y ,: Recently this co l-i| 
tonn  offered rceoinmendiiUims 
atiiiilar to  youii), to  ce rta in  |
ti
For Dependable Home Delivery Service to Your Doorstep Every Attemoon
Phoiie 4 4 4 5  Circulation Department
THE TREND IS TO THE DAILY COURIER -  TODAY'S NEWS -  TODAY I"
i
GOOD HEALTH




Tf)/s P ag e  is P ublished  
Through the C ourtesy  
o f the  Fo llow ing Firms
THE CITY OF KELOWNA
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Supports National Health Week for Better Living
M A C S CHIMNEY SWEEEPING
Phone 2 29 9
“We Clean for Health and Safety"
YOUR KELOWNA CREAMERY LTD.
Phone 2 0 8 4
Complete new equipment for maximum sanitation
FRANK'S NOVELTY & GIFT SHOP
“Relax . . . and Be Healthy With a Hobby” 
PARAMOUNT BLOCK — PHONE 3502
GAY-WAY BOWLING ALLEY
Bowl for Health — Open Alleys Daily (except Tues.) 
• 7 - midnight; Sat. and Sun. 2 - midnight
3030 PANDOSY ST. — PHONE 4006
ROTH'S DAIRY PRODUCTS
For l inest NOCA Products “You Ring — We Bring”!
Phone 2 15 0
PARAMOUNT THEATRE




“Good Eating Begins with McGavin's”
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT
MEMORIAL ARENA
'Your Recreational C’omimmity Center”
CITY WINDOW CLEANERS
Phone 2 8 1 7
“Complete Janitor. Service for Home and Commercial" 
521 CAWSTON AVE. ,
DURACLEAN FABRIC SPECIALISTS
Phon^ 2 9 7 3
Complete home anti commercial fabric cleaning by 
factory-trained experts
INTERIOR SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Phone 2 6 7 4
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FAMILY AFFAIR
The Health of the Nation Begins
In the Home!
NATIONAL HEALTH WEEK
February 1st to 7th
THE HEALTH LEAGUE OF CANADA and HEALTH DEPARTAAENTS
'' HEALTH EDUCATION helps people to understand and apply scientific kndwiedge 
to everyday living.
Good nutrition is needed for growth! Pasteurized milk is the only SAFE milk! 
A  plan for the promotion of health for all industrial workers is essential! immu­
nization will protect YOUR children from such preventable diseases as diph­
theria, whooping cough and small pox! Venereal Disease cafi be controlled!. 
Healthful living conditions are essential.
During "HEALTH WEEK" these problems vvill be discussed in the press, ^n the 
radio, before'Service Clubs, Woriten's organizations in the schools, in the 
churches. They need the interest and co-operation\of all the people to make them 
, of the most value to the citizenry. ; ^
B IIEALIII LEAGUE OE CANADA ■
I  II I  AVENUE ROAD, I
I  rORONTO 5 B
B I want to join ilic CruMulc for llcalili. IMcasc enroll me 0
g as a nlcinbcr of the Health i.eague of Canada. 1 enclose g
$?,IK) for one year.'s membership, of which X<1.00 N 
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I  CITY ...................
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P A G E  1 KELOWNA DAILY CO D BIEK , BAT., IA N . 11. tt5 »
C osf So Little, Do So M ucn-Q assified Aos. Pia
Deaths Position W anted
L A N D ^ riU E T C  — F uneral i c r \ -  
Iv? for the  la te  K arl Landschuetz 
of R utland, who passed aw ay in 
the  K elowna H ospital on F rid ay . 
Ja n . 23. will be held from  bt 
T h e resa !  C hurch in Rutland on 
T uesday . F eb . 3 a t 10 am i. Rev, 
F a th e r  G uinan  will ce leb ra te  the 
M ass, In te rm en t in the Ke.owna 
cem etery . P rayer*  and Rosary 
w ill bfp rec ited  in D*iy s Chapel | 
o( R em em brance  on M onday, 
F eb . 2 a t  8  p .m . Surviving M r. 
L aM sch u e tz  is one b ro ther xn 
G erm any , and  several nephews 
and nieces. D ay 's  F inera l Service 
L td. is In charge  of the drranR c-
m ents. ...
M A U RER — Funeral f o r ,
the  la te  Jo sep h  M aurer of the R u t­
land  D istricU  who passed  aw ay In 
the  K elowna Hospital on f ‘ i d ^ ’ 
J a n . 30 will be held from  The 
C hurch of the  Im m acu la te  Con- 
cepUon on M onday. Feb. 2 a t 
10 a .m . R t. Rev. M.sgr. W. B. M c­
Kenzie will ce leb ra te  the Mas.s, 
in te rm en t In the Kelowna cem e- 
te ry . Surviving M r. M aurer is hi."- 
loving wife B a rb a ra , one son 
Jo.seph. of R utland: two d au g h t­
e rs . M rs. M. n iaskoviU  of R u t­
land  and M rs. B a rb a ra  H jerpe  of 
New W estm inster, nine g ra n d ­
ch ild ren . ten  g rea t grandchildren . 
P ra y e rs  and  R osary will be r e ­
cited  in D ay 's  ChaP£* 
b ran c e  on Sunday, F eb . 1 a t  8.15 
o m  D ay’s F unera l Service LW.
IS in ch a rg e  of the arrangem en ts^  !
Funerai Homes
Xha In te r ia t’s F inest M ortnary
D A Y ’S  FUN ERA L SER V IC E 
LTD.
W e offer you the  com forting  
se rv ices  th a t  can only be found 
In su itab le  surroundings. i
IMS EUU S t. Phone 22M ;
Coming Events
T H E  KELOWNA BRANCH O F 
th e  Society for the P revention  of 
C ruelty  to  Anim als will hold it.s 
A nnual M eeting in the B oard  
Room  of th  O kanagan Rcgiona i 
L ib ra ry  on T u e sd a y , F eb . 3. at 
8  p .m . All m em bers and o th e rs  
in te rested  in Animal W elfare a rc  
u rged  to  attend. 152
Are You Unemployed?
Read this message. It is for you.
A FREE WANT AD
in The Daily Courier
Beginning today, in co-operation with the
DO IT NOW CAMPAIGN
and on behalf of ihe unemployed persons in 
Kelowna and area.
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
will publish without cost 
One Three-Day Want Ad 
in "'Positions Wanted"
to  each person presenting an Unemployment Book to
The Classified Counter 
THE KELOWNA COURIER
An efficient Ad-writcr will help you w rite  your ad. I t will be 
published for th ree  days .w ilhoy t cost to  yflu. This offer is to 
individuals who a re  seeking a job. I t is not applicable to 
business firm s and contractors who w an t a group of jobs to do.
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WEEKEND SPECIAL -  NEW LISTING
Recently built TWO bedroom  bungalow; ju s t long enough 
to fence the lot. put in front and back lawns, flowering shi'ubs, 
patio,' w alks and garage.
Forced a ir  oil heating , lovely brigh t and newTooking deco ra t­
ing, m etal windows, etc., etc. This homo is n ea r th e  golf 
course, has city w ate r and a beautiful view from  the living 
room pic ture window, and a p leasan t view from  the kitchen. 
FULL P R IC E  Sn.500.00 — SOME TERM S
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
?88 BERNARD AVE. * PHONE 3227
Boats and Engines
TO ifS A L E — ■ UN FIN l a  1 ED 1? 
boat, ti'4” beam , and tra ile r . Hull 
ready  for im intiog. C an be com- 
p 'e ted  as  cab in  cru ise r o r  run­
about. A S500 value but will sacri­
fice for S390 for cniick sa 'e . Phone 
SS32 or call a t 2 5 1 5  Pando.sy St.
152
Poultry And Livestock
AN Y 151 A L ~T n




s e t s
2-13
COOK'S DELIGHT
By LAURA W HEELER
Feature Home of the W eek!
Help W anted (M ale)
NOTICE TO M EM BERS
T he annual general m eeting  of 
th e  Kelow na Y acht Club will be 
held  a t  th e  Clubhouse. 1414 W ater 
S t., K elow na, B.C., Ja n . 31. 1959, 
Bt 8  p .m . D ancing to follow.
H ELP W ANTED <M) Ixnec
Position W anted
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASSOCIA­
TION annual m eeting in City 
H all Council C ham bers, W ednes­
day , F eb . 4. 8:00 p.m . All m em ­
b ers  u rged  to  attend  153
MAN OVER 55 
3 DAYS A WEEK
H ere’s an  expellent opportunity 
for a m a tu re  m an to  m ake 
I enough monoy in only 3 days a 
week . . .  to spend the o ther 4 
■days enjoying life.
1 B ecause we pay our top m en in 
1 other cities up to  $5,000.00 to  S12,
D R IV ER  E X PE R IE N C E D  IN 
route work, d riv er .salesman, 
dum p tru ck  and freight. Phone 
7937. 150
YOUNG MAN D ESIR ES TRUCK 
driv ing, four y ea rs  experience. 
Phone 4303. ' 151
E asiest em broidery  — sim plest I EASY TO LAUNDER
: .sewing — pre ttiest d ress  fo r. u t i n - r iv
daughter! Opens flat — ironed , n ; By MARIAN MARTIN 
a jiffv! U se rem nan ts: m ake! Success apron E veryone loVcs
' w ith or w ithout em broidery. jth is sm a rt style th a t p io tects 
P a tte rn  871: children’s sizes,!you  so p rettily  from  .spots n 
2 4 6  8 10 Tissue p a tte rn : cm-; splashes. F or bath ing  whip
’ b ro id ery ’ tran sfe r. S tate size. j up a terry-cloth version. Tomor- 
’ Send THIRTY - F IV E CENTS 1 ro w s  pa tte rn : M isses coveuill. 
i „ ® c o L ™ S s  cn„n„l be „ c |  P rin ted  P eH ern  « r i  M .-e .;
i for this nattorii to T h c ^ l^ ^ s  Sm all ilO, Mcciium
Daily Courier, N ecdlccraft D e p t . , | '14. 16>: L arge (18. 20». M edium 
60 F ron t St. W., Toronto, Ont. -sizes takes 2,8 > aids 35-inch. 
P rin t p lainly P a tte rn  N u m b e r . ' P rin ted  d irections on each p a t - ; 
your nam e, address and Size. jte rn  .
Send for a copy of 1959 L au ra  Send FORTY CENTS <40c) In 
W heeler Needlecraft ■ Book. It coins (stamps cannot bo ac- 
has lovely designs to order: em-|Ccptcd) for
broidery , crochet. in R F ^ s  “ s? Y L ^ ^
ing quilting, toys. In the book, a DRESS,
sp lc ia l su rp rise  to m ake a little! Send your o rd er to MARIAN 
girl happy — a cut - out doll,.; MARTIN, ca re  of Daily (> u ric r, 
clothes to color. Send 25 cen ts I P a tte rn  D cot., 60 I  ren t St. W., 
for this book. [Toronto. O n t . ________________
B rand new stucco bungalow, close to W ardlaw  P a rk  and 
shopping. On a 62’ corner lot. There is a large living- 
loom  with fireplace and oak floors: S m art kitchen, am ple 
dining a rea , laundry  room . 2  bedroom s and sto rage room , 
which could be 3rd bedroom . A ttached carport.
Sale P rice  $12,500 — $3,100 Cash — $60.11 m onthly.
S E E  GEO. GIBBS
Carruthers & Melkle
364 BERNARD AVE.
2127 D ays or 8900 Evenings
WILL DO HAULING WITH Vz 
TON fla t deck truck , anyw here. 
Phone'- 4303. 154
For Rent
YOUNG MAN D ESIR ES TRUCK 
Driving, o r m echanical work. 
Phone ^ 1 6  anytim e. 150- ----------------------------- -------.U I'-' —..... .........................................
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT ROD ooo.oo in a year, th is opening wc! SCHOOL GRADUATE with
- * . ,r, . .. t^rvlnvi/nn n ro fl shOUlQ 1 7 . . , ___ __U I IVJJ A 111 rt ,>Crti ima -and Gun Club Annual G am e B an-j have in the Kelowna a re a  should 
quet S atu rday , Feb. 28. T ickets 5 c w orth
, . ,e  Supb, p ru ,,. Pa«. q q q  QQ tO
St. P ie r re , guest speaker. 156 
■r ITM M AGE  SALE. SATURDAY, 
Ja n u a ry  
H all, 
p .m .
j knowledge of rad io  desires em- 
; ploym ent. Phone 3304. 150
2 ROOM FURNISHED S U IT E -  
Newly decorated , p rivate  bath , 
well heated , electric stove and r e ­
frigerato r. Phone 2234. 153
BACHELOR SUITE — H alt block 
from  town. Bed sitting room , k it­
chen, bathroom , stove and fridg ., 
oil heat. $55 call 2125.
Articles F o /S a le
31st. in St. Jo se p h ’s 





STEAM  BATH -  MASSAGE -  
Reflexology. Appointm ents, phone 
4831. H ours 10 a .m . to  7 p .m .
150
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PR O  
DUCTS. F re e  p resen ta tions. 
J e a n  H aw es. Phone 4715. __ it
You have freedom  in running 
;your own work schedule and re- 
jeeive friendly  personal help  from  
our hom e office people who ap­
p rec ia te  your effort. W hat’s m ore, 
you can  get m ore pay  and  still 
have a happ ier life.
We a re  a m ulti-m illion-dollar 
concern w ith a national sa les force 
of m iddle-aged m en who a re  find-; 
ing ou r w ork the m ost fascinating  n -u  ti-ms a i.
A R E YOU IN N E ED  OF 
W AREHOUSE SPACE?
W arehouse space th a t can be p a r 
titioned off to su it any requ ire­
m ents, IS NOW AVAILABLE on 
Ellis St. R ent per m onth is 7c per 
square  foot, th is  includes h ea t and  
light, a phone is available.
RESTAURANT 
FIXTURES FOR SALE
YOU H .\v i; .YDMIRKI) 
IT
Now it is for sale in the south 
end, only I short block to the 
lake. L arge en trance hall to  
spacious livingroom  with 
wall-to-wall broadloom  and 
largo p ic tu re  window. The 
in as tc r bedroom  is la rge  and 
will take your big furniture. 
The kitchen is electric , and if 
you don’t like steps you will 
apprecia te  this low set hom e. 
Full p rice $11,550.00.
RKI IRKD COUPLE’S 
OPPORTIINITY
A ttractive bungalow  in dcsirc- 
ablc Bankhead location, only 
3 years old'. M atching garage, 
aiitom atic oil heating . 4-piecc 
Pem broke tiled bathroom . 
Manv ex tras. F u ll price 
$11,500.00.
BUILDING LOT
50’xl20’ building lot. south 
end, 1 block from  lake. Full 
price $3,000.00.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.




’̂ j'B ac k b a r with shelves, doors, 
' visible m irro r, etc.
in-
NEWLY DECORATED S E L F -; __
contained 3 room suite. P riv a te  Chrom e Stoo s
en trance , block from  Safew ay. Flooks
Phone 4460. 153'
BOY, OH BOY!! -  $12,600.00
This 3 bedroom  bungalow  features wall to w all ca rpe t in 
living room  and bedroom s. L arge kitchen with dining nook. 
FA auto oil furnace. F u ll basem ent with finished recreation  
room. Located close to schools and churches, 3 blocks from  
citv cen tre.
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR REN T 
1 block from  post office: a lso lT ay lo r 
parking space for ren t. 453 Law-! 
rence Ave. Phone 2414. tf
i Booths w ith S cat P ads ,
Soft Ice C ream  M achine
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
PHO N E 4400
NEWLY DECORATED MODERN
li t,   is il l . g bedroom  duplex, gas hea t, cent-




D EA LER S IN ALL T Y PE S  
used equipm ent; m ill, m ine and 
logging supplies; new and used 
w ire  rope: pipe and fittings, chain  
steel p la te  and shapes. A tlas Iron  
and  M etals L td., 250 P rio r  St., 
V ancouver, B.C., Phono M u tu a l 
1-6357. TH S*tf
and b es t paying they  have ever 
experienced.
If you w ant to spend 3 days a 
week—taking  .short auto  trips in
TH E BERNARD LODGE 
R oom s,by day , week, m onth, also 
housekeeping. 911 B ernard  Ave., 
phono 2215. tf
,TWO ROOM FULLY FURNISH-
Phnn.. •>2 1 L E D  SUITE. Room and board  Phone g ,0 5 _ 150
HALF D UPLEX -  455 PARK 
Ave. Apply G. L. D orc, 359 B urnc 
Ave. Phone 2063. tf
surrounding a re a  to  handle con- SMALL COZY 2 BEDROOM 
trac ts  w ith our custom ers, thcn i bouso. close in, su itab le for young
• mnlrn it uinrth vnill* Whllo. AtfnilnWn im-we can  ake it w orth your while 
For com plete inform ation w rite 
E. A. Canning, P residen t, P an th er 
Oil & G rease  Mfg. Co., Box 711, 
Fort W orth 1, Texas. 150
or elderly  couple. Available i  
m ediately . Phone 4685. 150
FAST R EPA IR  SER V IC E ON 
pow er m ow ers, tillers, pow er 
cha in  saw s and all sm all pow er 
e q u ip m e n t M axson's S port and 
S erv ice  C entre. 235 B ern a rd  Ave.
/ T h ., Sat-tf
3 ROOM FURN ISH ED , HEATED 
suite. Phone 2018. tf
Board and Room
BOARD AND ROOM FOR BUSI­
NESSMEN in com fortable hom e. 
1086 M artin  Ave., phone 6256.
These artic les can be seen 
on our p rem ises till Feb, 2nd
a t  ' ' !
369 VICTORIA ST., 
KAMLOOPS, B.C.
FORNEX R EPA IR  UNIT FOR 
farm s, shops, garages, etc. VVill 
do all your welding, soldering 
and brazing jobs. Will a ljo  charge 
batteries. For free dem onstration 
contact W. R, Faw kes, No. 7 
Cosy Cabin A pts,, Rutland. 150
NOTICE TO CRI2D1TORS 
D .W ID DUNC.AN. form erly  oi 
2321 Abbott S treet, Ke«owiu. B.C., 
D EC E5SED
! NOTICE IS HER5BY GIVEN 
j  th a t C reditors and o thers having 
claim s ag a in st Ihe E s ta te  of the 
1 above D eceased a re  hereby re­
quired to send them  to the under­
signed E xecutor a t 590 West 
! Pender S treet. V aneouver 2. B.C., 
T>cfore the 15th day of F eb ruary , 
,\.D . 19.5'J, a f le r  which date  tho 
Executor will d istribu te the said 
i E sta te  am ong the parties en­
titled there to  having reg a rd  only 
to the claim s of which it then 
’ has notice.
' TH E TORONTO GENERAL
! TRUSTS CORPORATION
j  E xecutor.
McWlLLIAMS, BII-SLAND 
& MOIR.
Solicitors for the E xecutor.
! 130 BELIEVED
i  (Continued from  P age  1) 
jthc north, adding to the hazard* 
(for ships steam ing  up from  North 
A tlantic shipping lanes to join th* 
search .
STRONG BOATS
D enm ark’s G reenland depart- 
liicnt said the  Han.s Hedtoft ca r­
ried th ree light-alloy m etal life­
boats th a t could accom m odate a  
total of 100  persons. E ach  w as 
equipped w ith hand-operated ra ­
dio tran sm itte rs . T here  w ere four 
rubber ra f ts  able to c a rry  24 per­
sons each. The rafts  w ere equip­
ped with “ S arah  B eacon" radios 
sending out a continuous beacon 
signal. None of tho ships In th* 
area  repo rted  hearing such sig­
nals.
In Copenhagen. K ing F rcderlk  
IX sum m oned P re m ie r  H. C. 
Hansen to rc iw rt on the progress 
of the search . Then H ansen c a l l ^  
his cab ine t Into ex trao rd inary  
session.
The K rucss radioed the ap ­
proaching Cam pbell;
"H ave searched , nothing found I or seen, no lights o r lifeboat* or 
iship.
I  PLENTY O F ICE
! “ P lenty ice from  n o rth w e s t. . . 
I .  we m ust go. We a re  becoming ice 
"ibound  . . it Is dangerous for the
■ ship and we can  do no m ore." 
"1  The C am pbell radioed la ter,
■ when abou t 50 m iles from  the 
* scene:
I “ No fu rth e r  contact with Hans : Hedtoft. T r a w l e r  Johannes






in new  house construction , also 
a lte ra tio n s  and rep a irs , f re e  e s t­
im a te s . Phono 4834,
mon. wed. frl tf
S E P T IC  TANKS AND G R E A SE  
tra p s  cleaned, vacuum  equipped . 
In te r io r  Septic Tank Serv ice . 
P hone 2674. .. tf
W ELL DIGGING AND CLEANS 






II . M ore in­
frequen t
D R A PE S EX PER TLY  M ADE -  
F re e  es tim ates . Doris G uest, 
P hone 2481. tf
W E B U ILD ' ANY KIND O F 
houses, also  rep a ir  work nnd nl- 
te ra tio n s . Phono 2028. U
Help W anted (M ale)
ADVERTISING 
POSITION
Is offered  by an aggressive Daily 
N ew spaper In the B.C. Interior,
An excellen t opiiortunity for an  
am bitious young m an 21-35 years 
of age , who wishes scope for ad-, 12 . 
vnneem ent, S alary  and com m is-' 
slons a re  dependent on p as t sales 
experience.
If you a re  loiiking' for a position 
with challenging responsibility, 
a re  aggressive, and willing to 






A ctive p a rtn e r  in G enera l Insnr- 
nneo Agency with offices In two 
fast-grow ing Southern O knnagun 
tow ns. S alary  and one-half net 
p ro fits. M ust bo ex iK ilenced  in 
bo th  m anaging  nnd selling  end of 
th e  general in su rance business, 
*4,500 will pu rchase  half In terest.
, P re se n t ow ner wishe.s to  cicvolc 
' m ost or his lim e to  R eal E sta te  
D epartm en t. This is a re a l op^H)^
, trinity for the righ t m an  In a pn>- 
! g ress lv e  F irm . F o r full Infornrn- 
tlon w rite  Box 1 6 2 1 , Tiro Kelowna 
C ourier, s ta ting  nge, cxiH 'ilence, 
s ta r tin g  «alnry expected  and  re ­
ferences. ____________  1'
giving full details, Including edU' 
cation, m arita l s ta tu s  nnd expcrl 
cnee. All Inqvlrios held In s tric test 
confidence. 153
R O T  11*
The Regular Officer T ia in ing  
iMan (llOTP* provides n subsi­
dized college or university  edu­
cation com bined w ith an un- 
parnlelled o|)i)orlunlt>\ lor the 
h n es t\ leadership  Irnlning av a il­
ab le leading lo a rew ard ing  prrr- 
fe.sslonal otficer'.s c a ree r  In the 
A rm ed F orces of C anada.
F o r full details copUiet your 
ROYAL CANADIAN AIR I-’ORCE
C areer Coupscllor 
a t the A rm ouries 
W ednesday, 4 Feb ., 10.59 
or w rite




14. B reak fast 
food
15. Incom e
17. T errib le





23. V oracious 
fish
24. ’’The Clois­
te r  and tho 
H ea rth "  
au thor
25. Sm all nail
26. C isterns
27. Exist
2 8 .  ------------  S tar
S tate
29. E xtend 
32, Cut off,
a s  l(»iis 




39. Covers with 
hoarfrost














16. Unit ■ 
of work
17. Dugger ,





















.33. G erm an 
river
34, M exican 
dollar
37. Contend for
IS o iuS E D  CREAM S EPE R A T E R  -  
I In good condition, for 1 2 ' t o  3 
cows. Box 1789 Daily Courier.
1.50
ONE ELECTm C~FA m N ET¥E^^^ 
ING M achine. Cheap for cash  
Phono 4017. tl






A^ t l C I I  IC 
RlKMAlHlEIHlBi: 
p M s  h e  oM T ^  
f lg n  e|oW M|AIP
hIaImI i b IU
VISIT RITCH IE BROS. FU R N I 
TU RE Store. L argest selection in 
the I n t e r i o r . __________[____ _152
m T - r  t i i ^ m a p D F s t o  a t





PIIO NIl 4 MS
PU R  ITIUBIKR WANT ADS
The Daily Courier
■ RATES , (
S U m lard  Type
No white sltavc,
M iiilmunt 10 w ojds, 
t  tiM crlion pc'" 3if
i  consecullvd ^
Incertton* K r  Word 2Vi#
6  consecutive tnsdillo tis |
o r  m m v . . .  I*<T w ord 2#^^__________________ __
DI*J»l»y k lR O U N I) FM KHt ROOM W m i
Dne lOKeriion , , *1.13 luo|i,|HM id for elderly  Lol>. Abit? lo
5 isan -een tue ' •»‘ *P ",lUi liousewoik, M ofl be
kiueilions L «  t*l<.e(‘anl (iunoMndlngs niul close
$ consecutive Insertion* in. Ilox  I7W D ally Courier,
o r  m o i*  ............ ..i«  -W loch I ,
DOWN
1, P a r t of 
ea r
.2, E ag e r 
.3. Sailor s 
drink
DAll.V URVI’ lO Q tlO TE
t r - 5
%

























*)•» 1 i i
Cash Awaiting You
lo r
Used Furniture & Appliances
PHONE 2921
M, W, Sat
Wa n t e d " " t '6 ...buY ^ ”  u s e d
M echanic nnd C arpenter tools 
Phono 2825 - 3045, 152
BABY CRIB SUTrABLE"“F 6 R  
one y ea r  old. Phono 4721, 150
,j.Q-13yy“
NITUIIE. Phono 3045 - 2825. 152
1536 ELLIS STR EET
EVENINGS -  8214 --------- ------------------
J  sel sighted. T raw ler rcixirtcd ice
... — -  ^  ever continuing search . Navy a ir­
cra ft a rriv ed  a t  4:30 and search­






living area  com ­
plete with fire­
place. C om pact 
kitchen a re a , 
with am ple 
sto rage space.
Full d ry  b ase­
m ent — ideal for 
rum pus room . 
Now forced a ir 
oil heating. Con­
veniently located 
with lovely view. 
M ust be seen to 
be apprecia ted  





Day - - - - -  3146 







Why is it ncccsary 
Do you save $
Do you save time?




280 B ern a rd  Ave.
Art P o llard  Bill Jolly
R eal E .state Dept.
NOTICE
Individuals, Institutions, O r­
ganizations and Societies pro­
ducing H andicrafts, A rt o r 
Novelties in B ritish  Columbia 
—please w rite sta ting  w hat 
you m ake  with com plete de­
ta ils and description to
SOOZIE KING
116 W ater S treet 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
$7,500 — 2 BEDROOMS 
10 YEARS OLD
This Is a spotlcas bugalow bcautl 
fully decorated  and situated  on 
a nicely landscaped  lot, having 
an asso rtm en t of fruit, law n and 
garden. L ocated n ea r Sutherland 
P ark  and beach. L arge living- 
room, dining a re a , electric  k itch­
en nnd 3-plecc bath , Two bright, 
roomy bedroom.".. G arage nnd 
workshed. Phono Renee B aker 
evenings 4977. R obert H. Wilson 
Realty Ltd,, 543 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 3146, 11̂ 2
Cars And Trucks
1957~ ’PLYM OU'ri i ~ 'SA ^
4-ddor .sednn — Radio, a ir  condit­
ion, hea te r, tu rn  slgimls, back-up 
lights, good tires, .sports tone, now 
antifreeze. Com pletely w lnlerlzed. 
Excellent condlllon, Buy from 
owner and save. Only SI .995, 
Phone 8903 or eitll nt 1042 Leon 
Ave, Vyill consider using as  tiovvn 
paym ent on a bouse, 152
llT l)L b S M O B IL K k rq '6 R P E b d  
IxKlv. Engine com pletely over- 
linuied. S45(),(Kl. Plnine 4570 uflor 
0 p.m . ... .................
195()'F01u9 'hEI)AN -  CAU* XV 
609 Buvne Ave., StO. No, 1, a lle f  
4 p.m.
i952'Airr<)MAT1C CHEV. Sedan. 
Phone 8740. I5|
VIEW PROPERTY
Very nlgc 2 bcdnm m  hom e In 
iCilcnmorc. L arge landscaped 
lot, city w ater. Full p rice $U, 
5(8),00 with te rm s.
Home Building
4 bedroom  house to le n t  ava il­
able Fob. 2, S.'io.lM) |)cr m onth ,,
Johnston & Taylor
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 B ernard  Ave., Radio Bldg 
I ' Phone 2846
Evening* 2975, 4154 o r  ?942
tf
TO H E LP W INTER WORK 
D RIV E
We are  Inviting seimniU* tendcifi 
for plum bing, hentlng nnd w iring 
on house’ convcralon.
Phone M. J .  EVANS -  8684
151
M ortgages And 
Agreements
F o it  'r i lE  BEST IN LOAN Ser 
vice. See Reekie AgcnclcH, 253 







Taken by our photographer. 
It I* on.sy to  get souvenir 
photos of the tim e you w ere In 
the news. Send them  to your 
friends or put them  In your 
album . ,
L ar*e  Glossy 6<,(i i  8 ^  
Only 81.00
No IPhone O rders Please





l i r r e ’n how lo work ill 
A V D L n  A A X n 
1* L O N G V E L L O W
One le tte r sim ply Bland.* for nnother in  Ihl* nnmplo A 1* used 
for the th ree  L’s. X (or tho two O’s, etc. Single le tte rs . n|>ostrophlcn. 
the length nnd form nllon of tlic nro oH hint.*. E ach  dny tho
eodo letter,s nro rllfforenl \
E R S V I '  B F A R Y F  M U N  F, R S ,
Y rs le rd a’y 's  <’fy|*toqunlei WHAT A WOMAN W ANRi LS W llA I I Kelowna, .............. . .....
151 ■ YOU’,UE OUT Oh; ~  rORTER, , f
" t r a i l e r  f o r  s a l e
— Cojiiiplctcly furnluhed^
CAR B U Y E nSl OUR FINANC­
ING ![ervlee af low cotd will help 
yon inalu- a betlci' deal. A.ik u( 
now Ix-foie you buy, C tim ilhein
NEAT 3 b e d r o o m  HOUSE 
Only $12,(19(1,(M) Willi $:I.(HI0,(I0 
down. B alance rcntionable mdnth- 
ly paym ents. Heckle Agencies, 
253 Law rence Ave. HhuHO 2346, 




n i2w~3 n E b lib b M 'i^
all Ihe fcaturoH of a gwal family 
liome. Bhonc 4^1. Th.. F., S.. If
T W o T r ' p f r i f E E  n is b n b o M
h(imcs for solo. Phono 8239. If
WHY I'AY RENT?
When you can, imc youi’ furni- 
lu re , c a r  o r nnylhlng of ynluc 
n« down paym ent rm a Mobile 
Hom e and bo independent,
If you have noji looked Into, 
th is niw lcrn nn<i econom ical 
wny of life do so now.
F or fr(!(i Inform ation, p rices 
and lllc ra lu re  ca ll—
CiEO. BAXTER
Sales M anager
Pets &  Supplies
Slnek at lloiiie for lack of fiome- 
oiu: to c a te  for tlie kldr>'' A classL 
tied ad  quickly gets you a corn- 
149, 150, 151, 101, 162, lOalpolcnt baUv-sUtcr. Dial 4115,
HTARCROHH KENNElJl
Beaulilul l-uhrle lyiat ( ’ollle*. 
Pu|)|il(‘!' and grown dog* aK(dn 
available *35.011 and up. Mac­
Donald, 20453 26 Hd., Ham rhond, 
B.C. B M -.b
In terior 4iAobile 
Homes Ltd. 4
C orner Vernon and RiiHand 
Rond*
Kelowna
Phone 8819 Hog SM
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I  BOIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley KELOWNA DAILY COUEIEE, SAT.. JAN. 31. 1K» FACE 11
nSOlMHOUSlKlinHO 
Tmi oak Siam* supporting
THfi H U  CAC£ OF CURFEW TOWER 
in th« P«tace oF WiivlMr’, EniUmt
m srm m sL V  ftepet 
EVERi TYPE OF INSECT MH> 
NEVER GATHER OUST!
\<t.
' ’ “ I E e w k J!' Prmctt«)h,KJl 
WCAMfi A UEUTENAHT IN 
T>£ 1ST GEORGIA REGIMENT 
AT TWE AGE OF 15.
A CAPTAIN WHEN HE WAS 16 
AMP M S  A MAJOR FT m :
SWALLOWED 
AIAPGC B A U  
Of PISH LINE. 
SEVERAL IAR6C 
LEAD SINKERS, 
A SW IVEL  
3  SPINNERS. 
A MINNOW HOOK 
2  PESaCARflSN NOOKS






sity Hospital to prevent the re­
lease of individual cancer cells 
which arc capable of “re-sced- 
Ing" themselves in the place 
from which the parent cancer 
was removed or by traveling 
through the bloodstream to some 
other part of the body.
Dr. Bacon uses the Clorpactin 
XCB, which can kill cancer cells, 
to wash the intestine prior to 
surgery. He maintains a pro­
tective “reservoir” of'this drug
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
h '
p  u e rs  MAKET 
AMOIMBI? WOUNO- 
ITS a  HOURS 
■me LAST BUS 
PO O S OUT.*
SMOKTfv
IVY HAD A- HAMBiiWiiE-RS - 3  POPS 
r 6  co p raB S  - - I  G uerss 1 CAM o o  
'ANOtHBt? C H E B S reU B 6E », COFFSB. 
PIB. tCB OeSAM AND PRETZELS.'
MBjngPi
(TO o o o o o o o o O O




By Herman N. Bondesen, M.D.
In our regular monthly review 
of medicines. I want to discuss a 
new four-in-one vaccine, a liquid 
medication designed to manage 
colds, a chemical agent to com­
bat itching, and a new technique 
in cancer surgery.
The four-in-one vaccine is de­
signed to immunize children 
against polio, whooping cough, 
diptheria and tetanus, all at once. 
SUCCESSFUL VACCINE 
A study involving 224 Detroit 
children indicates the vaccifte is 
successful. It is expected to be 
available for commercial distri­
bution .soon.
Three injections are given a 
month apart. Then, later on, a 
fourth booster shot is recom­
mended. Doctors who conducted 
the study say the vaccine is 
“highly beneficial as a primary 
Immunization even as early as 
two months of age."
COMBATS COLDS 
Tlie new liquid fruit-flavored 
medication to combat colds is 
designed primarily for infants. 
It is reported especially helpful 
in relienng nasal congestion, 
fever symptoms, allergic reac­
tions and pain which normally 
accompanies teething, inocula­
tions and colds.
Called Corilin, it combines an 
antihistamine, an analgesic and 
an antipyretic agent. It is avail­
able only by prescription. 
ATI-ITCIIING AGENT 
Trimeprazinc is the new anti­
itching agent. It is a first cousin
andto both the tranqui'izers
antihistamines.
It was tested clinically on 
1 2 ,0 0 0  patients with "good” re­
sults reported In 70 per cent of 
the cases. These cases ranged 
from severe Itching associated 
with obstructive jaundice, Hodg­
kin’s disease and leukemia, to 
the milder itching or chicken- 
pox, measles and surgical heal 
ing.
It, also, is available only 
through a doctor’s prescription. 
The chemotherapeutic agent 
Clorpactin XCB is yeported to be 
valuable in a new technique in 
cancer surgery.
HOW IT WORKS 
The technique was devised by 
Dr. Harry E. Bacon, chief of 
proctology at Temple Univer
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECKER
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Opening lead—five of hearts.
It is not well known that con 
tract bridge is a popular game 
among the blind. I was playing in 
a pair game at the Winter nation 
als in Detroit recently and par­
ticipating in the event were Lois 
and Martin Zwart, of Olivet 
Mich. Mrs.Zwart, is blind. Both 
rank as masters in the records 
of the American Contract Bridge 
League, having won numerous 
championships.
The caids used in the duplicate 
'boards In our section all had 
Braille markings in the corners 
to enable Mrs. Zwart to recognize 
her hand.




ly after Mrs. Zwart had sorted 
her hand, which she does very 
quickly. 'The play period ran just 
as smoothly, the 13 cards in dum­
my being announced card for 
card as soon as dummy comes 
down. 'Thereafter, each player 
called his card as he played it 
and Mrs. Zwart had no trouble 
whatever following tlje course of 
play.
I could not help but admire 
Mrs. Zwart’s technique in the ac­
companying hand when she be­
came declarer at six spades. Mrs. 
Zwart, a very attractive young 
lady, ruffed the heart lead in 
dummy, entered her hand with a 
trump, and led a ôw club to the 
queen, West playing the nine, a 
decision West'later came to re 
gret.
Crossing to' her hand with a 
spade, Mrs. Zwart took a dia­
mond finesse successfully and 
then led oiit all her trumps.
On the last trump play, when 
Mrs. Zwart still had left in her 
hand two small diamonds and the 
king of clubs. West had to choose 
a discard.
Down to four cards—K-10-7 of 
diamonds hnd the ace of clubs— 
West was in trouble. He could 
not afford the ace of clubs dis­
card. which would make declar­
er’s king a trick, nor a diamond 
discard which would make dum­
my’s remaining three diamond.s— 
A-Q-6 —tricks.
So Mrs. Zwart scored not only 
the slam, which was bid at com­
paratively few tables, but also 
managed to make thirteen tricks 





Be extremely tactful In per­
sonal relationshlp.s now. Some 
persons may bo n bit ’’edgy” but, 
if you deal with them under- 
standingly and tfllerantly, you 
can save unplesantness. During 
the P.M., you may hear some 
heart-warming news.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
make it a point to put forth your 
very best efforts now, This goes 
for all actlvlUcs—business, fi­
nancial, personal. February is 
your month, and the first week 
of it will be especially helpful, 
planctarlly speaking, in employ­
ment and monetary matters. Hc- 
Bults you begin to achieve during 
this period will bo multiplied 
during March, Into July and Into 
October, with a fine showing 
Indicated in Deceniber. But you 
must do your best, of course.
Personal ralattonshlps will ol 
so be under generous influences 
for most of the year ahead. Just 
don't yield to emotional outbursts 
during Juno and November 
These could "upset the apple 
cart.” For tho,so of you who are 
single, look for happy romontlc 
sltuotions in March, late Anrll 
mid-June and inld-Dcccmbcr 
Don't put too much faith in 
August'a “fomanccs," however 
 ̂ These ore likely to bo on the 
ephemeral side.
A child lx>rn on this day will 
bo endowed with remarable In 
tutillon nnd lino powers of leader 
ship,
iniEi DAY AFTER TOMORROW 
An excellent Venus aspect 
ntakes Monday a good day 
•rustic Offnlrs and iiersonal 
|aUon«ld|>s. Do make Iho most 
of It, alpec .you will find great 
pleasure in both social activities 
and. even if you are not nrtjs
of imagination.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates good 
prospects for 1959. You have 
,ust entered a fine period for 
making gains in both job nnd 
monetary matters. Capitalize on 
every opiiortunity to further your 
gonLs now, since, if you do, , there 
is every reason to believe that 
year’s end will find you in an 
enviable position where career, 
prestige and financial stability 
are'concerned.
Except for' brief periods In 
late Juric nnd in mid-November, 
personal relationships should be 
extremely harmonious, nnd you 
can look for cxceptlonnlly hnppy 
sentimental relationships. Late 
July will bo propitious for travel.
A child born on this day will 
be self-reliant, ingenious hnd ox- 
trcpicly versatile.
SATURDAY 
4:00 You Asked For It 
5:00 News
5:05 You Asked For It 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:00 News
7:05 Old Country Soccer Scores 
7:15 Dixieland 
8:00 Pick of the Hits 
8:30 Up and Comers 
9:00 Gunsmoke 
9:30 Vintage Goons 
10:00 News 
10:15 Walt’s Time 
11:00 News 
11:03 Today in Sport 
11:10 Walt’s Time 
12:00 News 
12:05 Walt’s Time 
1:00 Night Final News 
1:05 Sign Off 
SUNDAY *
7:14 Sign On and Time Signal 
7:15 Strauss 
7:30 Voice of Hope 
8:00 News; Here’s Health 
8:15 Chosen People 
8:30 Lutheran Hour 
9:00 Back To The Bible 
10:00 News 
10:15 British Israel 
10:30 Canada at Work 
10:45 Sunday Strings 
11:00 Church Service 
12:00 Sunday Strings 
12:15 News
12:25 Sports Scores ,
12:30 Parliament Hill 
12:45 Sunday Strings 
1:03 Carl Tapscott 
1:30 Critically Speaking 
2:00 Symphony Hall 
3:00 Talent Show 
3:70 Burns’ Day Program 
4:00 T.S.O. Pops 
5:00 News
5:05 Together With Records 
5:30 Pacific Playhouse 
€:00 Sing it Again 
6:30 Mantovani and Guest 
7:00 News 
7:30 CBC Stage 
8:30 Hour of Music 
9:30 Cap. City Comment 
9:45 Christian Science i 
10:00 News
10:15 Enterprise In Action 
10:30 Hour of Decision 
11:00 News; Sports 
11:10 Dream Time 
11:45 Moon Satellite 
12:00 News and Sign Off 
MONDAY 
0:15 Sign On
News in a Minute 
Earlybird Shojiv 










Over the Back Fence 
Money Man 





Be My Guest 
Who Am I 
Bo My Gue.st 
Stork. Club 
Bo My Guest,
Nows and Sports 
D.C, Farm Broadcast
Hees yVill M eet 
Coast Aldermen
OTTAWA (CP) -  Trnnsiwrt 
Minister Hcc.s says ho will be 
glad to meet with Vancouver 
aldermen concerning i)roblcms 
that ipay orisc in reaettvation of 
the Boundary Bay nlriiort near 
Vancouver,
He was asked In the commons 
by' John Taylor (PC—Vancouver 
Burrard) whether ho would be 
witling to meet the aldermen in 
view of proposed industrial de­
velopment near the air|K»rt nnd 
cpnsequcnt problems If the nlr- 
jwrt is again pot Into use.
OI.D\ PLANNERS 
The town of Salisbury In Wilt 
shire, England, was planned nndr >'
tically Inclined, in the pursuit oft laid out by church nuthOTltlcs 700 











































































News and Siwt \ 
Rambling 
CBC News ' 
Roundup nnd ITnlk 
Operetta Time 




Provincial Affairs , 
Rack To T1>e Bible 
Nows; SiHirta ' 
Thoughts ond Themes 
SIgn-eff
I SALE





Geaners, Tailors & Furrien 
Ltd.
PH. 2701 518 BERNARD
in the patient’s Intestine during 
the operation. Then, both dur­
ing and after the surgery, he 
again washes the body cavity 
with this protective agent. 
QUESTION AND ANSWER
Anxious: Has “neurotrasen-
tin,” a tranqulUrer, any harm­
ful effect on the nervous system?
Answer: Not in the proper 
dosage when taken under proper 
supervision.
MENUS BY ’PHONE 
STOCKHOLM (AP) — House­
wives here can pick up the tele­
hone to get suggestions for din­
ner. The city gas company and 
the telephone office has a 24-hour 
service of advice on what to buy 
and how to cook it. The tip on 




ist councillors visiting Ihe Wulai
mountain r e s o r t  found tribal 
dancing girls wearing b r  i e t  
panties and singing Americas 
and Japanese popular songs! 
They told the girls to put on morA 
clothes and stick to the tribal 
songs and dances. <
BURY ST. EDMUNDS. Eng  ̂
(CP)—A stone quern, a corn­
grinding tool estimated to date 
from 2,500 BC, has been turned 




^  DIO 1 SAY SeWETHINS WRONS- 
OR K  THAT GORGEOUS 1HIN3 
StEEPNAiyUNG?.
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Just send it to
M O R R O W 'S
1045 ELLIS ST.
PHONE 2123
;rtWEHTY MIWJTIS UTER, REMOTE PDifflJlM STAROH IS A
„ THE MOST m m o  CATASTROPHE IN 
• THE ANTARCTIC, WHIPPED TO AH INFERNO 
BY AN 80-AMLB-AN-H0UR BUZZARD.
I SMOIDERINQ BUCILSCAR ON THE ANTARCTIC tC£.
v \
I  KNOW, rVB 
SEEN THE AWN 
IN THE MOON 
SINCE r  WAS A 
SALALL BOy.'
WILL Veu PE SERlOUsiN 
THESES A A\AN CN THE 
/ moon.' we laNTlOKNOW, 
' HE IS AN? HOW H Sy
ARE VOU SURBf 
HOiVPOVOU 
EXP8CTUSTD 
&BT THERE? THAT 
SATEaiTH Slip 
IS BURNED O jr  
AND THE n,ME- 
TO? 13 LOST.'
WB HAVE A NaV SmCESHl? 
UNPERSaNO FINAL TESTS NSW, 
you CAN U «  IT.' VDO CCHS 
OUT WEST AN? RNSH THE 
TESrS.,.Vt30 SHOULO BE ABLE 
TO BLASTOFF R3R th e  
MOON IN u a a  THAN A WEEK'
U1
LEPS G RO^ TOGETHER
Our business is to insure 
your business 
Phone Kel. 4138




MUTUAL /  imURAUCt COMPANY
OIA* 9MICI. ■(iowaa. 45,
Radio BuUding 
Evenings Phone 2452











I  DIDN’T, 
BELIEVE 
HIM^  nira
■  • C A
CHEODAR CHEESE





IT’S  L IN D A  LOU’S  
BII5THDAY, 
PRESENT,'
MY, WHAT A  P R E T T Y  
PACKAGE,.. M U S T  BE  
SOMETHIN’ V E R Y  
SPEC IA L  INS IDE.'
NO.THERE'S JU ST A  FEW 
M A RBLES AN ’COLORED  
ROCKS.Y/---------
laVI1*91 »CUHN>
I SPBNTALLO’MY MONEY 








EAR D R O P S
•  Temporary Deafness
•  Running Ear
•  Earache







IT 'S  A  Nice  
L IT T LE  HOUSE!
V EA H  ...AND. 
THUH RENT IS
SO liOWlr
4 • S I I?
L a t e r : WONDER WHO MUH V 
NEW NEIGHBORS * 
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A d s . . . .
You Are!
NON X CAN WARN UNClO 1 PIP IT, WOOLV/jf
WOLYJI PON'T THINK % M r  FINALLY CUT THROUGH
H0 KNOWS THAT Hlii , 
FftlBNP m x a K  ISA
C R Q O K L
ARMOR6P TRUCK WFr 
HIMCKBP,
WE'RP RICH/LOOK/MAy^'C Wff H
AT a l l  t h a t  < P0, AHPMAYPti 
POU0H WB S p u n ) W9 PON'T,
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By ORLO ROBERTSON i
NEW  YORK (AP) — P itts ­
burgh  has landed  a m uch-needed 
left-handed s ta rtin g  p itcher in 
H arvey  H addix and a  solid left- 
handed-hitting ca tch er in Smoky 
B urgess in a seven-m an d ea l th a t 
sen t slugger F ran k  Thom as to  
C incinnati Redlegs.
In  addition to  lladd lx  and B u r  
gess. the P ira te s  F rid a y  night 
picked up a reg u la r th ird  base- 
m an in Don Hoak from  the  Red' 
legs. C incinnati acquired  out­
fielder John Pow ers, handym an 
J im  P e n d l e t o n  and p itcher 
C harles (W ham m y) D ouglas in  
addition to Thom as.
F o r years they have been 
" tra d in g ” Thom as in the w inter 
only to  find him  holding down 
firs t base, th ird  b ase  or le ft field 
a t  F orbes F ie ld  when the gong 
sounded.
A powerful right-handed b a tte r , 
Thom as had  a line y ea r  la s t sea-
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New Y ork — Reuben V argas, 
186=!4, R ichm ond, C a l i f ,  out­
pointed Tony Anthony, 177, New 
York, 10.
San Diego, Calif.—Monroe R a t­
liff, 173, San diego, outpointed 
Sixto Rodriguez, 171^, San An- 
selm o, Calif., 12.
POLICE WATCH STRIKERS
m ain M ontreal studios as a 
/.rnwH m ills about in a  noisy
dem onstration  in support of a 
strike  by rad io  and  television
producers. The French-language 
sign reads: speed up negotia­






By KEN M ETHERAL
C anadian P ress  Staff W riter
An Intriguing fea tu re  of N ikita 
K hrushchev’s m ara thon  address 
th is  w eek outlining th e  Soviet 
U nion's new seven-year p lan  is 
th e  lack of ideological con t/n t.
T here a re  the usua l exhorta­
tions to  the faithful to ca tch  un
Ing out the prom ise of a tax-free 
future.
GRANDIOSE BUBBLES
By 1970. says K hrushchev, R us­
sia will have " th e  highest living 
stan d ard s and the shortest w ork­
ing w eek in th e  w orld.”
I t  is easy  to  prick  som e of the 
R ussian  le ad e r’s m a st optim istic
son. H e h it .281, sm ashed  35. 
hom e ru n s and d rove in 109 runs 
for the second-place P ira te s . The  ̂
Bucs will m iss his b a t. |
N E E D E D  SOUTHPAW 
H ow ever, m an ag e r Danny Mur- 
taugh  w as in  d ire  need of a 
southpaw  p itcher and  a gdod-hlt- 
ting  ca tcher. H addix, a veteran , j* 
h ad  an  8-7 reco rd  for Cincy last! 
y ea r. B urgess, sought a f te r  by 
a lm ost every  team  in the league, I 
finished w ith a .283 average. He; 
usually  hits .300 but th e re  w asn’t: 
so m uch chance for him  to work ‘|  
a t Cincy w ith E d  Bailey around. | 
H oak gives th e  P ira te s  a regu-!| 
la r  th ird  basem an  who h it .2611 
for th e  Redlegs. A fiery  gentle-j 
m an, he is an  estab lished  m ajor j 
leaguer. 1
In D ouglas, the Redlegs ge t a j* 
23 -  y e a r  - old righ thander who 
showed som e prom ise when he 
w as called  up by the P ira te s  late 
in th e  1957 season and posted a 
3-3 m ark . He spent la s t season 
in the  m inors. |
Pendleton, 33-year-old infielder I 
and outfielder, also w as in the 
m inors la s t y e a r  a fte r being up 
w ith M ilwaukee B raves and P i­
ra te s . Pow ers, 29, appeared  in 57 
gam es with P ittsbu rgh , m ostly asj 
a p inch-h itter and batted  .183. | 
A cquisition of Thom as gives the j 
Redlegs a powerful one - two! 
punch since they  obtained Del j 
E nnis la s t fall in a six-m an deal! 
w ith St. Louis C ardinals. i
Smallest Performer Member 
Of Junior Pairs Contest
l 10 m l m u i lu t- vt-n -------  y . ___
w ith  and su rpass the cap ita lis t bubbles. E lim ination  of incom e 
. _ • _ _______*ov frtr ovamnlp- Will m ean  littlecountries in per cap ita  ou tput and 
th e  oft-repeated s tr ic tu res  aga inst 
"rev is ion is ts”  inside the  Com­
m unist p a rty .
But w hat em erges m ost clearly  
Is a song of inspiration and in­
centive w ith a suspiciously cap­
ita lis tic  m elody based  on m ore 
an d  m ore of everything being p ro­
duced by less and less work w ith 
th e  final, clim actic chorus hold-
tax , for ex m ple, will m ean  little  
in a country  w here sta te-m an ip ­
u la ted  p rices and other form s of 
ind irect taxation  account for m ore 
than  90 p er cent of the  govern­
m en t’s revenue. And few W est­
e rn  experts  give Russia m uch 
chance of achieving a  70-per-cent 
r ise  in gross output of fa rm  pro­
ducts.
B ut i t  would be a  m istake to
Scientists Predict 
Man On The Moon By 1969
Leading
WASHINGTON (AP) — F ifty  
leading scientists have  peered  
Into space and saw a m an on 
th e  nioon—perhaps by 1%9.
Or m an m ay set foot on the 
moon in 1965 and zoom on to 
M ars and Venus th ree  y ears  la ­
te r . T h a t’s assum ing space pro- 
' Jects get high priority  and $ 1 :^ , -  
000,000 a year, says the m an with 
th is prediction—H erbert F . York, 
th e  U.S. defence d ep a rtm en t’s re ­
sea rch  chief.
The views of Y ork and other 
space experts, including five 
from  o ther free world countries, 
w ere Issued in a rep o rt by the 
House space com m ittee on " th e  
nex t 10 years in sp ace ,”
Their outside tim e lim it on 
tr ip s  to the moon and beyond w as 
generally  20 years,
PR ED IC T DEATH RAY 
F or o ther ven tu res—like dev- 
volopm cnt of a jiosslble death  ray  
weaiKin able to  sh a tte r objects 
from  hundreds of m iles in space— 
the tim e was indefinite.
Some predictions w ere enough to 
s tagger the im agination of m ost 
ea rth  m ortals;
Within 40 years, said Dr, Eugen 
Sanger, d irec to r of the institu te
of je t  propulsion physics a t  the 
technical U niversity  of S tu ttga rt, 
G erm any, m an m ay be trave lling  
a t  670,d00.000 m iles an hour— 
alm ost the speed of light.
Long before the year 2000 rock­
ets  will deliver m ail in m inutes 
around the earth , fo recast the 
founder of the Italian  R ocket As­
sociation, D r. G lauco P arte l.
F red erick  C. D uran t III, for­
m er head of the In ternational As- 
tronautical Federation , p redicted  
R ussia will send m an into orbit 
and back several tim es in 1959 
and will o therw ise p ress  th e ir  
cu rren t lead  in spacecraft.
SPACE STATION SOON 
Brlg.-Gen. H. A. Boushey, the 
U.S. A ir F o rce’s technology d i­
rec to r, foresaw  the building of a 
la rge  space station piece by 
piece n e a r  the end of the  next 
decade. This would be the refuel­
ling and jum poft point for trips 
fu rthe r out.
Sanger stx)ke of a possible 
u ltrav io let searchlight in  space 
which, by using high - energy 
beam s, could shoot a dea th  ray  
"destroy ing  flying objects up to 
a d istance of several hundreds of 
m iles in a fraction of a second."
d ism iss a ll the  am bitious ta rg e ts  
as so m uch pie in the  Soviet sky. 
SOME REALISM 
The objectives se t for produc­
tion of industria l an d  consum er 
goods look rea lis tic  enough, in 
view of recen t Soviet achieve­
m ents. B ritish  observers believe 
even the  stupendous ta sk  of build­
ing 15,000,000 flats m ay  be ac­
com plished.
B u t the v e ry  success of K hrush­
chev’s am bitious p ro g ram  is 
likely to  confront h im  w ith  new  
problem s.
R ussia’s trem endous Industria} 
developm ent has led  to  th e  em er­
gence of a new m a n ag e ria l and 
scientific class whose ran k s  a re  
being sw elled by the  hundreds of 
thousands of studen ts now receiv­
ing an  advanced  education . 
EQUIVOCAL P O S ra O N  
K hrushchev owes m uch  of h is  
streng th  inside R ussia  to  his reC' 
ognition' of th is c lass  and its 
h a tre d  of the  h a rsh  police s ta te  
policies of the S ta lin ist e ra .
His d ilem m a h as  been  neatly  
sum m ed up  by the B ritish  weekly. 
The S pectator, which says he is 
in the  equivocal position of " a t ­
tem pting  to  run  an  au tocracy  by 
consent.”
T here is alw ays th e  dan g er th a t 
a lite ra te  society will rebel and 
every  success of the new seven- 
y ea r  p lan  is likely to  m ake R us­
sians less willing to  p u t up w ith 
C om m unist bu reau cracy . _____
Canadians Figure 
In International 
College Ski M eet
GROUNDHOG DAY
Continued from  page one 
du ty  — to sound a -warning to  
all and sundry , should one of 
th e ir  arch enem ies,, the hungry 
grizzly --bear; the  troublesom e 
wolverine o t swooping golden 
eagle hove in  sight.
CAMPED ON MARMOT TOWN 
I  shall n ev e r fo rge t the firs t 
tim e I h ea rd  an d  saw, these  
hoary  m antled m arm ots. Three 
companions and I, had  been t r y ­
ing to  scale M ount Snranger, in 
the Mitchell L ake d istrict. We 
descended one evening to  tim ber- 
line to  have wood and shelter for 
cam p. The ground th e re  was b a re  
of snow when w e tu rned  in for 
the night, bu t, ea rly  nex t m orn­
ing, which w as about Septem ber 
5, we awoke w ith  som ething of 
a fright, to  find our silk ten t and  
ev e r^h in g  around  us, heavy w ith  
w et, new snow.
In  due tirne we craw led out, lit  
a  sm all cooking fire , and finally 
got a roaring bonfire going, close 
by, a t w hich to  w arm  ourselves, 
d ry  out the  te n t and other b e ­
longings, th e reb y  lightening our 
load to c a r ry  on ou r backs. Soon 
too, we w ere  fn^ing bacon and 
mountain goat live r when, a ll of 
a sudden, a sta rtling  w hislte 
broke the stillness of the m orning 
a ir.
, "W hat’s th a t, who’s th a t! ”  
queried som eone, a s  we all lis ten ­
ed and looked about enquiringly. 
Before anyone' h ad  tim e to answ er 
o r explain, ano ther b la s t sounded, 
then another, and  another, f a r  uo 
and down the slope — like "c o p ” 
whistles a t  a crossroads! W ell, 
you guessed it, yes — we had  
cam ped beside a  m arm ot town, 
up in cloud land. We had been 
spotted, also our fires. They w ere  
shouting a w arn ing  and d isap ­
proval of our goings-on, fo r all 
the world to  h o ar about.
JUST HUMANS 
Likely, we w ere  the first hum ­
ans they had  ever seen or heard . 
And the re  w ere m any of them , 
as we soon saw  w ith the aid  of 
our binoculars. A few stood bolt 
upright like v ery  la rge  gophers 
surveying us Intently, while 
others w ere m ore cautious 
.peering out from  burrow s or 
Ca- from  beneath  g rea t huge boul-
By EDNA USHER 
Canadian P re ss  S taff W riter 
NORANDA, Que. (CP) — The 
sm allest com petitor in  th e  C ana­
dian  junior p a irs  figure - skating 
cham pionship w as a m em ber of 
the winning team  F rid a y  night.
Debbie W ilkes. 12 y ears  old and 
an  inch under five feet, and h er
Cronin Slated 
To Take New 
Post Today
NEW  YORK (AP) — Joe  Cro­
nin w as to  be installed  officially 
as A m erican L eague presiden t 
and  com m issioner F o rd  F rick  
w as p rep a red  to  m ake  a  pitch 
to elim inate a ll re s tra in ts  on L a­
tin  ath letes playing w in ter ball 
today  a t  the  m id-w inter m ajo r 
league baseba ll m eetings.
J .  N orm an  Lewis, th e  p lay ers’ 
a tto rn e y ,, hoped to  go before the  
jo in t session to  g e t som e bask ­
ing for th e  pension p lan  the  In te r­
national L eague p lay ers  have 
been p ressing  for. B u t i t ’s doubt­
ful he’ll ge t v e ry  fa r.
On the  sub jec t of w in ter ball, 
F ric k  ac te d  on behalf of th e  La- 
tin-A m erican club ow ners in  the 
w inter leagues. U nder the  p res­
en t rule, a  tw o-year m a n  is not 
perp iitted  to  p lay  in  the  w in ter 
league. I t  also is forbidden for 
m ore th a n  six p lay ers  from  any 
one club to  perfo rm  for a  Latin- 
A m erican team .
five-foot-three p a rtn e r, Guy Rev- 
ell, 16, outs k a t  e d  youngsters 
whose ages ranged  up to 21.
The couple a re  from  Unionville, 
Ont., and both w ant to m ake! 
ska ting  a ca ree r. They were 
given 48.6 points to b ea t out the 
o ldest couple, Ja n e  Sinclair, 19, | 
and  L arry  R ost, 21, of Winnipeg, i 
who scored 46.9 points. j
In  o ther c o n t e s t s ,  results I
m atched  th e  predictions m ade af­
te r  figures com petition o r elim­
ination rounds.
TAKE DANCE TITLE 
A N oranda couple, Vivian Tut- 
ton, 17, and  G illes V anasse, 17, 
won the  jun io r dance cham pion­
ship w ith  134.5 points aga inst the 
133.6 given M arijane Lennie, 17, 
19, of T o ro to .' I
In  the  jun io r m en’s singles 
D onald M cPherson, 13, of S trat-| 
ford, O nt., won w ith 601.1 points.
W endv G riner, 14, of Toronto 
won the jun io r w om en’s singles 
w ith 601.99 points.
T here  w ere  severa l falls during 
the  jun io r w om en’s contest. Joy 
B arn a rd , 19, of Toronto w as one 
v i c t i m ,  slightly  injuring her 
cheek.
C ham pionships w ere to  be held 
today  in th e  senior lad ies ', senior 
m en 's , senior, p a irs , senior fours, 
w altz, 10 s tep  and senior dance.
HOCKEY SCORES
Councillor Describes Eskimo 
As W orld's Strongest Commie
By ARCH MacKENZIE 
Canndlnn T ress S taff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) - -  The Eskimo 
has IhH'u described ns perhaps 
thw "stronRcst communist the 
world haa over seen”—and there­
in Ilea a dilemma facing north­
ern nutliorltlen.
The definition came from E. 
J, Scotty Gall of Yellowknife, 
member of the nine-man North­
west Tcrrllorie.s council In scml- 
nnnual meeting here.
The Eskimo Is n strong Indi­
vidualist, sold Mr, Gnil, h Hnd- 
Ron'a Bay Company trader who 
has siWnf his adult life In the 
North, and ho con>blnc.s that with 
nn equally strong tradition of 
sharing.
F IO C II TO CENTRES
Thus, council ngreed, It la sec­
ond nature to the Eskimo to Rock 
into Rctllcmenta whore friends 
have fo<Kl and shelter, thereby 
posing nn unemployment prob­
lem that cotulrt have serious 
mornl (romplicallofts.
But there was no general nmee- 
ment on solving the poihlcin set 
out earlier by Commissioner L. 
II. NlcholKon of the I RCMP In 
ftatlng that a ftrowlU of iMdty 
crime IncUKling theft nnd prosll 
tution la evl.bint In .some larger 
centi e.s where the Eskimos are 
clustering. , ^
'Ho urged action to draw a z0 > 
mllo barrier for K,sktmo* around 
defenre, mining or other wl»U« 
iwilliern scUlomcnts If they lacK 
both Jobs and hquscs there.
Gordon Robertson, who is te r  
rlto rles com m issioner, sa id  ho 
doesn’t think th a t the Eskim o, n.s 
a Canadian with full legal rights, 
can  he b a rred  from  going w here 
he w ants. It would Involve d is­
crim inato ry  legislation nnd he 
would p refer advice or persun 
slon.
M oreover, how w ere Eskimo.*) 
to  get jobs if they couldn’t get to 
the se ttlem ents. No sim ple fbr
BA N FF. Alta. (C P )—Two 
nadlnns showed th e ir  heels to  the  ders and slabs of rocks, strew n 
field in the first even t of the 13th or piled about the m oraine 
annual in ternational intcrcollcgl- half n m ile o r m ore, 
a te  ski m eet F riday , bu t U nited Finally we finished our sjir>pm 
Stntc.s colleges m ain ta ined  th e ir  meal, did up ou r packs and left, 
monopoly on the te am  com petl- ns glorious sunshine broke 
tjon. through clouds to flood the land-
Tnhn P liitl of T ra il won the pcapo  w ith an  alm ost blinding
downhill la c e  L  U niversity
B.C.. flashing down tbe rugged to man and ^
N orth A m erican run  on M ount ̂
N orquay In 1:17.3. of the snow.
Bill Stevens, a  Rosslnnd, B.C., j j  [g during their long
native skiing for W hitm an C o l-^ j^ jg ^ .g  th a t their henrt-
lege of W alla W alla, W ash., w as Uj^ats and resp ira to ry  actions a rc  
a close, second a t  1:18.5. practically  non-exlstnnt — to the
H ow ever, Bob B eck’s c rack  extent th a t th e ir  bodies m ay  bo 
M ontana S tate  College squad man-handled, cu t open, nnd the ir 
p laced th ird , fourth, nnd fifth to  jnsWes probed without them  
g arn e r 98,4 points in tenm  stnnd- waking up, o r showing signs of 
ing in the four-way m eet. any pain, ,
W enatchee Valley College, ln.st Well now, we dldn t  check up 
y e a r ’s team  w inner, w as second on "Woodlo”  nnd his chucking, 
w ith 94.3. w ith W hitm an th ird , did we? I guess w e’d betto r let 
00.4. nnd U niversity  of B,C. it go awhile.
G ian t Slalom nnd cross-country  However, lot s hope the old boy 
rnccs will bo held today, Ju m p - doesn’t  see his shadow on Mon
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
A m erican League
Buffalo 4 P rovidence 3 
Springfield 3 Cleveland 6
OIIA-NOHA Senior A
K itchener 3 C hatham  5 
N orth B ay 6 Sudbury 3
OHA Senior
Cornw all 1 Belleville 12
P orcupine M ines Senior
South Porcupine 1 T im m ins 11
E a s te rn  In terco lleg iate
L aval 4 U. of Toronto 12 
fo r ju .  of M ontreal 5 McGill 3
OHA Ju n io r A
Toronto M arlboros 1 Guelph 7
E aste rn  League
Philadelphia 4 Clinton 3
In terna tional League
F o rt W ayne 2 Louisville 6 
W estern League 
Calgary 7 V ancouver 2 
Edm onton 5 Saskatoon 3 
Spokane 1 Seattle  6
O kanagan Senior 
Vernon 0 Penticton 5 
Kam loops 1 Kelowna 2 
M anitoba Jun io r 
Trnnsconn 2 St. Boniface 6 
B askatebew an Jun io r 
F lln Flon 3 Regina 4
% 'V ',
‘ HE’S BRINGIN(3 
HIS PRESCRIPTION 
RIGHT DOWN TO
L O N G  
SUPER DRUGS
THEY'LL Give HIM
JUST WHAT THE 
DOCTOR 
o r d e r e d !
ing ends the m ee t Sunday.
m uln could be imposed.
Mr, Nlcllolson said ho doubls 
th a t persuasion would achieve 
m uch w ithout authority  to buck 
It,
In o ther council business, n spe­
cial 1 n t  e n le p n r tm p to l  govern­
m ent re iio rt w as tqblcd re g a rd ­
ing N orthw est T’tr r l to r le s  p a rtic i­
pation In the federal hospital In- 
surnheo achcm c. \
The rep o rt sot Ja n . 1 nex t year 
as  a iK)sslblo s ta rting  d a te  and 
said  the federal governm ent will 
have to  provide a siicclal g ran t 
to cover the Indian nnd Eskim o 
population, am ounting to  about (W 
|H*r cen t of th e  whole.
It suggested ex tra  tax es on hiel 
nnd heating  oil and  liquor, pins 
a nom inal dally  fee for hospital 
patien ts, m ight l>e used to  finance 
the schem e, which it es tim ated  
wmild h av e  cost M33.000 In the 
1959 ca len d ar y ea r
The luplk, an Eskimo tent of 
seal or caribou skins supiwrtrrd 





An assem blym an, who says a  lot 
of m oney Is being w asted , w ants 
an  Investigation n t  Squaw V alley, 
w here p repara tions a rc  being 
m ade for the w in te r Olympics.
Sam uel R. GOddes, a Dem o­
c ra t, dem anded  th a t Gov, Ed; 
m und G, Brown m ake  a full In 
vcstigf\tlon of th e  siMcndlng a t  the 
s ite  of the 1960 w in ter gam es.
G eddes said "p re sen t figu res" 
show the ffames will cost $500,OOf) 
m ore than  prcrticted , Init rlidn’t 
Identify the s o u rc c \o f  the figures.
TVo weeks ggo, P rcnl'r. H ale, 
l)resldcnt of the  O lym pics o rg an ­
izing com m ittee , sa id  the gam es 
would b reak  oven o r  mnk(s » 
profit.
E stim ated  cost of the gam es Is 
$16.000.000~ffl.000,0(j0 from  Calif­
o rn ia , 14,000,000 from  the federal 
governoaent, nnd $1,000,000 from  
Ticket ■ales npd TV righ ts.
day We Just don’t  w ant another 




1341 E LM S tr r .  PHONE t m
POLIO
You will have a greater (appreciation of this statement 
by accepting .our Invitation to visit'our Funeral Homo 
a t any time. i
DAY'S
FUNERAL S atV K E  LTD.
TRAGIC
TRAIL
The Salk vaccine has .proven effective in stopping polio 
before it starts. But youngsters already crippled by this 
grim disease or by birth defects and arthritis (Marching 
Mother objects for conquest) will need help for years to  
come. Your contribution is needed now. Please give gener­
ously!
W O R L D  SOFTBALL FINALS
CLEARW ATER, F la . (AP)— I 
F o r the th ird  tim e in five years, j 
C learw ater will host the  world 
series of softball.
The A m ateur Softball Associa­
tion  of A m erica F rid ay  selected 
th is city  for the 1959 tournam ent 
w hich s ta r ts  Sept. 21.
MOTHERS'
MARCH







The Truth About Funeral Prices
J o  nclilcvo leadersh ip  In any p ro fu s io n  Is to invito m isunder­
standing, Hence Day’s Funeral Service, because of Its unequal­
led facllltic.s and nn um villlngncss to  let evep the sim plest 
funeral pass w ithout full benefit of these facilities, m ust bear 
constan t ru m o ts  of high price. The fn e ts -p ro v in g  conclusively 
nnd unm istakably  th a t now here is it possible to  obtain  a fitting 
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